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If you want to-

day's News to-

day you can find
It In THE STAR.
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THE HL'S? STLRi.

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING

BICYCLES:

The Well Known

ELDREDGE
The Unexcelled

VICTOR
The Up To Date

CRAWFORD
The Juvenile

ELFINE
ALSO

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

SUCH AS

TIRES
RIMS

SPOKES

LAMPS

ETC,

If you don't know what

you want, our bicycle man,

R. C. Geer, will help you

out.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

A.QXUTB FOB

NBW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OP BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

INT TO HEAR MM TALK II
ANNEXATION CLUB TO GREET

THE COMMISSION.

The Proposed Outing Down the Rail
road Tendered by the Chamber of
Commerce Departure.

There is Is some talk of a mass
meetlntr to be held under the auspices
of the Annexation Club before the
Commissioners leave. There is a very
general desire on the part of the
members of the club and the public
generally to hear Senator Morgan,
Senator Cullom and Congressman Hltt
speak on the topics of the day and
the future of the territory of Hawaii,
as well as to show the Commissioners
the full strength of the Annexation
Clubs membership. If the Commis-
sioners conclude to remain until the
23rd, as seems likely at this writing,
there is every likelihood that a meet-
ing will be arranged.

The reception tendered by the
Chamber of Commerce will probably
take the form of a trip clown the rail
road with a stop at Ewa mill tind the
plantation, but this nlso depends on
the wishes of the Commissioners and
the time of their departure.

Senator Cullom said at the hotel
this afternoon: "We discussed the
matter of our departure at this morn-ing'- s

session land definitely concluded
to leave by the Oaelic on the 23rd.
While we were all particularly anx-
ious to get away sooner, still we none
of us wanted to leave feeling that we
had left any portion of our work un-
done. As we have now concluded to
remnin until the 23rd, we shall be
able to finish up our business nicely,
and at the same time accept some of
the many courtesies that have been
tendered us."

MAY DEVELOP INTO MURDER.
There was a cutting scrape on Ho

tel street last night between two
Japanese, one of whom stabbed the
other four times in the head with a
pocket knife. The man's wounds were
dressed by the police surgeon and he
was sent home, lie is now under the.
care of a Japanese doctor, and this
morning symptoms of blood poisoning
set In. . His assailant is under arrest
but no charge will be preferred until
it is seen how his victim comes out of
the trouble.

ACCIDENT AT IIANA.

Portuguese Killed and Mangled
der a .Moving Train.

Un- -

Maui, September 9.
frightful accident occurred at

liana, on the plantation railroad yes-
terday afternoon, in which a Portu-
guese laborer lost his lift. The man
was standing on a moving car, and
fell between the same and another
car, and part of the engine passed
over him 'before the train could be
stopped. He must have been instnnt- -
ly killed, as he was horribly mangled.
A coroner's jury returned a verdict
of deatli by his own carelessness.

A HUNG JURY.
After a trial lasting fifteen days the

jury in the Lucas-Perr- y case has tus
agreed. The3- - returned into court at
3 o clock 011 Saturday, after an ab
sence of three hours, stating that they
were hopelessly divided, standing 0
for plaintiff and fi for defendant
whereupon Judge Stanley discharged
them.

MAUI SOCIAL EVENTS.
Maui, September 9,

Mrs. P. W. Hardy of Makawao gave
a delightful "military tea" to the la
dies of Makawao district on Wednes
day afternoon last. The Stars and
Stripes prevailed, and the eighteen la-

dles present spent a very enjoyable
afternoon.

A nicnic nartv gotten un bv S. R
Dowdle and C. W. Baldwin spent a
very pleasant day yesterday at Hale
haku guicii.

; MESSENGER SERVICE.
Honolulu Mesenger Service deliver

messages and packages. Telephone,
378.

ISLAND RESIDENTS.
To the lovers of cycling who live

on the islands outside of Oahu, the
Sterling bioycle is the bicycle of all
bicycles.

No necessity to worry about breaks,
as the wheel is made to stand wear
and tear. Pacific Cycle and Manu-
facturing Company, agents, Honolulu.

1

We appeal to your fondness and
satisfy your pride. McINERNY'S
SnOES.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any article of lino me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a joh which is certain to
provo satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

Wo take pride in turning out
only tho very best of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of tho city.

Pearson & Hobron
312 Fort street. Telephone No. 6U5.

Opposite Lmvera & Cooke'e.
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HIGHLY COMMENDS THE "FORM"
SHOWN.

Healnuls Win a Victory in a Race
Which Compares Witli Club Racing
on the Mainland.

I was surprised und gratified to
sec the form exhibited," said Casper
Whitney, the well known authority
an amateur sports, in speaking of the
Saturday boat races. Of course, I
saw only the finish and not the whole
race. Hut in every way it compared
favorably with club racing in the
United States and with that of the
colleges ,of the middle west. There
was a good deal of splashing in the
earlier part of the race, as there near
ly always is in races of that jength.
Hut nt the finish tho rowing was
clean and smooth. One of the crews,
I 11111 not familiar enough with them
to say which, had a better grip and.
were stronger in this 'catch,' the be-

ginning of the stroke, than the other,
and that is considered the better
form. Their boat also moved better
between strokes, which is the crucial
est. I went to enjoy the races and

not to watch them critically, and I
must say I enjoyed them, nnd wns sur-
prised to find such excellence and such"
a healthy spirit in sport."

With a magnilicent burst of speed
in the last quarter, that was all the
more admirable from the immense re-

serve power it displayed, the Healanl
senior boat crew shot past the final
stakes and to victory, hnlf a boat
length ahead of the Myrtles.

It was a dashing finish to a olean,.
hard rowed race, the 1,500 people said
at Pearl Harbor Saturday afternoon
in the great boating event of the
year.

The three crews got olt well to- -
gether.'and rowed an even stroke, lie- -
fore, the half mile stake was reached,
the Leilanis were practically out of
the race, though they gamely rowed
over the course. The Myrtles and the
Healanis rowed an even course with a
32 stroke, the Healanis if anything the
steadier and cleaner. At the three-quarte- rs

stake the Myrtles were
slightly in the lead. Then lvlebalin,
the Healanl stroke, started the spurt
than won the victory. It seemed so
easy, so smooth, so indicative ot
conscious 'reserve power, that it chal-
lenged the nilniiration of every lover
of sport, no matters where his vm-pati-

were in the race. The Myrtles
tried to spurt, but were unable to
overcome the odds ngninst thjem, al-

though they held the winning dis-
tance down to half a boat's length.

The time was 10:05:2-- 5 and
10:05:4-5- .

The junior race was started prompt-
ly after the senior, race. Only the
Myrtles and Healanis entered. The
race wns a decided surprise, the Hea-
lanis winning by nt least five lengths,
the race being practically over at the
three-quarte- stake. The time was
10:14:2-- 5 and 10:28:2-5- , lowering' the
record of last year.

Tile arrangements and management
of tile races were excellent. Larsen'3
launch wns put at the service of the
officials. The starting judges were H.
W. Whitney, Jr., starter; A. W. Car-
ter and W. Mclnerny. Timekeepers,
Chris Willis, Louis Marks und A. C.
llrock. At tlie finish the judges Wiire
Captain C. .1. Campbel and Captain
Parker; timekeepers, F.'S. Dodge und
J. L. Torbert.

Tlie railroad arrangements were ex
cellent, the Oahu railroad providing
ample accommodations and bringing
the crowds promptly to the grounds,
and as promptly back.

Hy this victory the cup is put in
competition for at least two years
longer, and interest in the sport is
renewed. All Saturday evening the
Henlanis and their partisans were rid
ing around town in hacks ornamented
with brooms and ribbons and other
insicrnia of victory.

The Myrtles and their partisans
took defeat like true lovers of sport,
freely conceding the qualities in their
opponents that won the victory.

The crews in the senior race were:
Healani F. W. Klebahn, stroke; D.

Rnnear. 3: H. Williams, 2; C. C.
Rhodes, 1kw; Maurice Damon,

Myrtle Geoge H. Angus, stroke; L.
P. Scott, 3; P. Lishman, 2; H. A.
Giles, bow; A. A. Wilder, coxswain.

In tlie Junior race the crews were:
Healanl Paul Jarrett, Jr., stroke;

G. J. HoiBse, 3; J. T. Wnterhouse, 2;
W. F. Williams, Jr., bow; D. L. Conk-lin- g,

coxswain.
Myrtle R. Ross, stroke; D. Vida, 3;

A. Harris, 2; George Martin, bow; A.
A. Wilder, coxswain.

PRESIDENTIAL RECEPTION.
President nnd Mrs. Dole invite tlie

public to meet Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
M. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. I.orrin A.
Thurston and Mr. and Mrs. James II.
Castle, at their home, on Emma street
on Friday, September 10, from 4 to 7

o'clock.

TO FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
Anyone buying a carriage of any

sort should get something to comply
with their requirements and taste. Hy
sending your order abroad you are
liable to get something unsuitable.
Schumann's Carriage Repository, on
Fort .street, keeps on hand a large
stock of carriages and 'wagons, nnd
sells nt prices which you cannot beat
yourself.

LACES AND ORGANDIES.
Vnlenclens laces, 25c a dozen ynrds;

fino French organdies, 5c a yard, at
L. B. Kerr's, Queen street.

Ill AGAIN Hi
1

THE KALAIAINA STILL OUT FOR

RESTORATION.

Opposition Meetings of Hawnllasn to
Come Off This Evening Hnwalian
National League Ready to Act.

The Hui Kalaiulnn are out for re-
storation of the monarchy. They want
tlie queen restored and they want the
old order of things restored. To this
end they have called a mass meeting
of natives at Palace square this even-
ing ot 7! 30 for the purpose of hear-
ing the speeches made by the dele-
gates appointed from the other Is
lands. Resolutions asking for tlie re
storation of Llliunkalaul will be read
at the meeting and submitted to tlie
approval of those present. When ac
cepted a committee is to be appointed
to present the resolutions to the
commissioners. The speeches of the
evening will be bv E. L. Llliknlani,
John L. Richardson, R. W. Wilcox,
D. Knlouokalaul, J. K. Kaunnmnno
and William White..

The memorml to the Commision
prepared by the Hawailnn Nntional
League 1s finished and is to be sub-
mitted to the members at a meeting
called at S. K. Ka-ne- 's office this ev
ening nt 7:30. The memorial will W
read to the meeting and n committee
appointed to present it to tlie Com
mission.

THEY VISITED MOLOKAI.

Incidents Connected With tlie Trip of
the Commissioners.

Senator Cullom and Congressman
Hltt of the Annexation Commission,
nccompanied by Attorney General W.
O. Smith, 31. 11. Ulumenberg, A. S.
Berry, Jr., 1). A. Ray, J. C. Ridgeway,
II. L. McNnir, Drs. F. R. Day, C. B.
Wood, M. C. Ashley, U. S. A.; E. J.
Barrett, U. S. A.; C. E. Davis, U. S.
A.; D. Dickerson, U. S. N.; II. E. Odell,
U. S. N.; II. L. Hays, II. B. Gehr. E. A.
Bush, J. W. Kaluu, Charles Wilcox
and Dr. Oliver, left on Saturday night
at 10 o'clock on the steamer Mlkaliu- -

ia for the leper settlement.
The party were fortunate in having

smooth water both wavs. They land-
ed at Kalaupapa on Sunday morning
nt 7 o'clock and visited the Girls'
Home,.lJnldwln Home for Boys, Fath
er Damien s chapel and grave and oth-
er objects of interest at the settle-
ment. Previous to leaving a large
number of the residents who had gath
ered at Kalaupapa, were addressed by
Senator Cullom and Congressman Hitt
who told them that the United Stutes
would have the same interest in their
welfare as the present government,
that men of science in the United
States would become interested in the
settlement and that upon their re-

turn it would be their pleasure to
commend to Congress the care nnd
welfare of all living at tlie settlement.
The attorney general followed in a
few remarks to the effect that it was
a matter of congratulation that the
Commissioners were taking such a
deep Interest in the affairs of the Is
lands, nnd especially that they had
been nble to personally visit the set
tlement.

The party at 1 p. ni..
reaching the city at 0:30, having had
a very pleasant trip.

TRUANTS

MODERN CHILDREN SEEM

LIKE SCHOOL.

TO

St. Louis and Iolani Colleges Reopen
Today Witli Large Attendance

Government School are Crowded,

There don't seem to be any truants
among schoolboys nowadays.

All the government schools nnd kin
dergartens and a number of the pri-
vate schools and Institutions of high
er learning reopened today, and all
with very large attendance.

St. Louis college begnn its six
teenth year todny with an attendance
of 510 in all departments, n number
practically up to tlie capacity ot the
building accommodations, and still a
number of last year's pupils are yet
to return by the 31auna Loa. There
were no special exercises nt the open
ing of tlie school. A new twelve foot
American flag wns hoisted for tlie first
time, and will iloat on all special oc-

casions in the school. However tho
brothers who conduct the school nre
nil Americans anyway, so that the
flag will mnke no dilTerence in the
teaching. The only chnnge in the
faculty from lnsf. year is that Broth
ed Eugene takes tho place of Uroth
or Theodore, who lias gone to the
school on Maul.

The Mlclinolmas term nt Tolani col
lege began this morning with a large
attendance in all departments.

Tlie attendance nt many of the
government schools wns beyond the
capacitv of tho buildings . Itepnrts re
eolvod nt f lie Board of Education of
flop up to 2 o'clock intliented much cn
thusinsm among teachers, schools well
filled nnd splendid prospects for tho
year.

FOR ONE WEEK.
For one week only L. B. Kerr will

give a rcductoln of twenty-fiv- e per
cent on millinery. This Is in ndditlon
to the present low prices, nnd mean
goods nt nrices far below cost. Ni
lady should miss this ppportunity to
secure genuine bargains.

IE PORT ISE COLONY I
HE DELEGATION HE FORE

COMMISSION TODAY.

THE

'ortuguese Want Statehood, the
Franchise of 1887, Abolition of Con-

tract Labor, Equal Taxation, Etc.

At 10 o'clock this morning the An
nexation Commissioners received J.

Vivas, M. A. Gonsaives uud J. M.
Caniara, Jr., as a delegation from the
.'ortuguese colony in Hawaii, who pre

sented a long memorial, tlie pream-
ble of which states that there are
over 10,000 Portuguese in Hawaii.
ompri.sing the largest European col

ony here, that they are willing to be-
come naturalized citizens, that they
nave always aided 111 maintaining
good government, that although DO

per cent of their numcbrs are Roman
Catholics, they hae no religious pre-
judices or antagonisms, that they
have the smallest percentage of crim-
inal records and tlie largest number
of small farms, and have always been
opposed to contract labor and that
they consider they are entitled to tlie
same rights and privileges accruing
to Portuguese residing elsewhere in
tlie United Stutes. For these and oth- -

reasons the Portuguese citizens of
Honolulu, in mass meeting, and repre
senting tlie colony in Hawaii in its en
tirety huvu resolved:

! irst That it is tlie colony s earn- -

st and sincere desire that Hawaii be
annexed as a state of tlie Union, and
if that be impracticable, then at least
is a territory.

Second That the honorable com
mission appointed under the Newlnnds
resolution do recommend such a step,
taking into consideration tlie import
ance of the Islands to the United
States.

Third That the franchise enjoyed
by the people of Hawaii under the
constitution of 1887 be granted to tlie
people now residing here or who mny
come hereafter under similar condi- -
ions and with identical qualifications.

Fourth Tliut contract labor be en- -
iroly abolished, as it is u system not

only repugnant to free institutions,
but as a well known fact is clearly in
contradiction to the principles of the
American constitution as it stands To
day.

Fifth Thnt in case of the annexa
tion ot Hawaii us a territory that the
Congress of the United States protect
the rights nnd proviieges ot all the
citizens of the civilized races now re-

siding in the Hawaiian Islands or that
may hereafter become such residents
by adopting such Inws as will:

(a) Establish an equal taxation so
as to enable tlie people of small means
to obtain farms according to their
desire;

(b) Establish free schools so as to
enable the middle nnd poorer classes
to give their children a higher educa
tion than they are able to do at pres
ent;

(e) That all Inws and regulations
that may from time to time be adopt-
ed by the United States in regard to
Asiatics be carried into effect also in
the territory of Hawaii;;

(d) That the present judiciary sys
tem of the Hawaiian Islands be con-
tinued as far as practicable, so as to
enable tlie poorer classes to have their
litigation settled by the local courts
of justice without the necessity of
any appeal to any court outside of the
territory;

(e) That the present hospital tax
be either abolished or dedicated to
the use of hospitals only in which
free medical treatment and mainte-
nance is provided for the sick poor of
all residents, irrespective of national
ity or creed.

The committee were before the
Commission for three-quarte- of an
hour, during which muny questions,
directed mainly to the subjects of the
franchise, contract labor and small
farming, were put ' by the Commis
sioners.

RESERVOIR AT KAILUA.

Hawaiian Commercial Company's New
Water Storage Plant.

Maul. September 9,

The Hawaiian Commercial and Su
gar Company is making great pro
gress with their immense new reser
voir nt Kailua, near Huolo. The re
taining bank on the lower side is
about half finished, nnd when it is
completed n great amount of wnter
can bo stored ihere, to be used in the
dry weather.

The pain of a burn or scald Is al
most instantly relieved uy applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It also
heals tlie injured parts more quickly
than nny other treatment, and with-
out the burn is very severe does not
leave a scar. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands. All druggists and
dealers.

FRESH VEGETABLES.
Walmea rhubarb, celery, cabbage

and potatoes.
EDGAR nENRIQUES.

Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

WHY NOT BUY A SINGER?
You wnn' a sewing machine? Then

why not buy n singer; there has been
more of them sold than any other
make. They wenr longer, run light-
er and do better work than nny other
make. They have never been n cut
price machine, the workmnnsjilp on
tho Singer will not ndmlt of cut pri-
ces. A few dollars in the orlginil
cost between a good machine and n

poor one counts for nothing. B. Ber-gerso-

ngent, Bethel street.

Tho Hawaiian Star
In tho paper thnl
goes Into tho best
homes of Honolulu
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ORYS II
SENATOR MORGAN'S TALK TO THE.

ANNEXATION COMMITTEE.

His Views on tlie Future "Form of Gov-

ernment and Probable Number ot
United States Officials.

The committee of the Annexation.
Club, consisting of J. B. Athertou, F.
J. l.owrey, Dr. C. B. Wood, D. L. Nu-o- ne

and George W. Smith, waited oil
Senator Morgan on Saturday evening
at the Ballon residence and received
from him a large photograph of Con-
gressman Frank J. Newhinds and his
wife. In presenting them to the com-
mittee Senator .Morgan briefly re-
viewed the history of the annexation
treaty and resolution, and stated that
it was at ills personal request that
Congressman Newlnnds had furnished
the photographs for presentation to
tlie club.

Referring to ills, present visit to
Hawaii and the labors of tlie Commis-
sion, the Senntor said in substance:

"As you nre well aware, 1 have al-
ways been in favor 'of n state govern-
ment for Hawaii and nm so still. In.
speaking for myself, however, and
not for the Commission, I am inclined
to think that you will have only ' a
territorial government at present.
You have not asked, for state govern-
ment, and I doubt very much if tlie
Commission will recommend one; An
the territory of Hawaii you will hayc
your own legislature of which you
will elect tlie members. The territorial
officers to be appointed by President
llcKinley will be a governor and sec-
retary, the three district judges, who
will compose your supreme court, a
United States district attorney whose
duties are similar to those of your at-
torney general but who only acts In
cases in which the United States is
interested, and a United States mar-
shal, who performs tho same duties
as your present marshal, but only in
United States business. The United
States will of course take charge of
the custom house and postal depart-
ment, but in all other matters yon will
be your own masters. 1011 will make
your own laws, subject to the appro-
val of Congress. The territory of. Ha--'
wail has a great future before it and
with the incrense of population nnu
business thnt must come from annex-
ation nnd all that is implied by it the
road to statehood cannot be a long;
one. The opening of tlie Nicaragua
canal, an enterprise whicli must be
carried to consumnvatlon in a very
short period, will still further tidvnnce
the prosperity of the Islands.

Turning to D. L. Nnono, the Senator
said: "As a representative of tlie Ha-
waiian race on tills committee, I hnvc
this to say to you. The future of the
Hawaiian race rsts in the hands of
tlie Hawniians themselves. If you
take advantage of the opportunities
offered to you by annexation, by the
free institutions of the United States,
and which from your education and
surroundings you should have no dif
ficulty in doing, if you do all this, I
suy your race will continue as one of
the great brotherhood, the greatest
among the nations of tlie earth, but
if you do not you will slowly but sure-
ly drift along until some day you will
be forgotten. Your future lies In
your own hands, nnd I wisli to impress
that fact on .your mind in order tnat
you mny malic t)ie most of it."

Mr. Athertou, on behalf ot the
committee, thanked the Senator for
his interest in the matter and asked
him to convey the thanks of the club
to Congressman Newlnnds.

BORN.
In this city, Sunday, September 11,

1898, to the wife of Terence Kevnn, a
daughter.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF HONOLULU.
Cyril O. Smith's new Honolulu pho-

tographs may now be obtained at tho
Woman's Exchange.

NEW SAILOR HATS.
A new assortment of latest styles,

just opened up, at N. S. Sachs Dry
Goods Co.

AMERICAN MESSENGER SERVICE.
Masonic Temple. Telephone 444.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR'

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A ntirn rnnn Crnim nfTfrtr,r PflWllpf. Frffl
ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In nil the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr Ptice's Cream
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard

LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu. TL



TIME TABLE
IV

1898.
$. S. KINAU,

CLARKE, Commander,
"Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday nt
20 o'clock n. 111., touching nt Lahulna,
Wnalaoa liny and Makena the same
day; Mahukona, Kawulhne and

the following day, arriving
at llllo Wednesday.

Iteturnlng will sail from Hilo every
Triday at 8 o'clock p. 111., touching at
Xaupahochoe, Mahukona and Kawal-lia- c,

Makena, Moolaea Hay and
the following day, arriving at

Honolulu Sunday a. m.
Will call nt l'oholkl, Tuna, on the

eccond trip of each month, nrrivlng
there on the morning of the day of
sailing from llllo to Honolulu.

The populnr route to the Volcano Is
via llllo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesday, at 5
o'clock p. in., touching at Knhului,
Sana, Hamoa nnd Kipahulu, Maul.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Bun-da- y

mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of depart-
ure and arrival of its steamers WITH-
OUT NOTICE, nnd it will not be re-

sponsible for any consequences arriv-
ing therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landing
to receive their freight. This compa-
ny will not hold itself responsible for
dtrelght after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
Tisk.

This company will not be response
ble for money or valuable of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers arc requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
falling to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-liv- e per
cent.

Packages containing personal effects
whether shipped as bppa(te or frelRht.iif the
contents thereof exceed SlflOi'ollars In value,
mailt have the value thereof plainly stated

nd marked, and th Company wil cot hold
Itself liable for any Iosr or damage In excess
of this fnm. except the goods be shipped under

special contract.
Ail emplo e.- s of the Company are forbidden

to receive freight without delivering a ship-
ping receipt therefore In the form prescribed
By the Company and which maybe seen by
nippers upon application to the pursers of the

Company's steamers. Shippers aro notified
that It frelf ht Is shipped without such receipt
It will be solely at the risk ut the shipper.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

' CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Said a lady to another lady
friend, "in trading at Hutch-ing'- s.

It's a place where qual-
ity is not sacrificed for cheap-
ness. Then you can find there
always just such things as
Fancy Groceries, it seem to nie,
as you're wanting most In Can-
ned Goods, in Pickles, Jams,
Jellies, in Dried Fruits ,in Soups
and, in fact, all sorts of Table
Delicacies."

J. HUTCHINCS,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Telephone 358. P. O. Bo 403.

FREE DELIVERY.

STOCK FOR SALE

Island Bred Horses,

Hatched Pairs, and

Saddle Horses.

The Animals are Thoroughbred and
Standard Bred,, and some of the best
Stock in, the Islands are among them.

Apply to
"W. IT. Rloe.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 9

MOANA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA OCT. 12

.MARIPOSA , NOV. 9

For further particulars apply

Pacific Mail Steamsblp Company

AND THE

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,.

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nngnsnkl, nnd Shnugluil.

Steamers of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on tholr way to tho
above ports on or about the following
dates:
Itelgle Sept. 10
Coptic Sept. 24
City of Peking Oct. 8

Gaelic Oct. 18

China Oct. 27
Dorle Nov. 5

City of Rio de Janeiro Nov. 17
Uelglo Nov. 20
Coptic Dec. 0

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will call at Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.
Gnelic Sept. 23
Aztce Oct. 1

Doric Oct. 11
Belglo Nov. 1

Coptic Nov. 15
City of Peking Nov. 29
Gnelic Dec. 0

Chinn Dec. 20
Doric Dec. 30

Rates of Passage aro as Follows:
TO TOKO- - TOHONG-HAM-

KONG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50 816.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00
CTPaBeengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if
returning within twelve months

3FFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld Go.,
(LIMITED.) AGENTS.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds.

f. G. IBM & CO., Lti.
Win, G. Irwin President and Manager
Claua Spreokels, - - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
H. M. Whitney, Jr. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS Or TUB

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPAHY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. GAL.

J. S. WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands:

Boyal Insurnace Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marine and General Assur-

ance Company.
' Wilhelma of Madgeburg Insurance
Company.

Scottish Union and National Insur-
ance Company.

ROOM 12 SPRECKELS' BLOCK,
HONOLULU, H. I.

TANSAKT.
The finest of sparkling mineral wa-

ters. New consignment per S. S.

Send orders early1 to
GEO. R. CARTER,

Agent for E. R. Adams.
Telephone 184.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

Time Table:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of this Line will Arrive at and leave This

Port as hereunder:

FOR SAN 1

AUSTRALIA SEPT. 12

ALAMEDA SEPT. 14

MARIPOSA OCT. 12

MOANA NOV. 9

In connection with the sailing of the above ettpnieip, tl.e Acrm are pre
pared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
ram San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.

W. G. Irwin 4k Co.
LIMITKD.

FRANCISCO

General AgentB Oceanic, S. S. Company.

SI

THK HAWAIIAN ' TAR, SEPTEMBER 12, UjS.

I IELLI6E I
ARRIVALS.

Saturday, September 10.
Stnir. Ke An Hon, Thompson, from

Knhuku.
Stnir. Wnlnlcnlo, Moslier, from n.

Stnir. Hawaii, Mncdonnld, from

Stnir. Lchun, Bennett, from Molo-kn- l.

Stnir. Upolu, llennlngsen, from Ko-hnl- a.

Sunday, September 11.
Schr. Concord, Harris, from Molo-k- ni

ports.
Stnir. Xocau, Gregory, from Hono-ka- a.

Stnir. .W. G. Hall, Hnglund, from
Nawllwlll.

Stmr. James Mnkee, Tullet, from
Kapnn.

Stmr. Clnudine, Cameron, from Ka-htil-

Stmr. Mikahnln, Thompson, 'rom
Knlmipnpn.

Monday, September 12.
Schr. Moi Wnhlne, from ,,llavnli

ports.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, September 10.

Stnir. Miknlinln, Thompson, for
Molokai.

Schr. Mokulele, for Molokai ports.
Stmr. Mnlolo, Gallop, for Pearl Har-

bor.
Schr. C. S. Holmes, Johnson, for Pa-

get Sound.
Sunday, September 11.

U. S. transport Arizona, Uarnesson,
for Manila.

Monday, September i2.
Stmr. Leluin, Bennett, for ICaiiiin-knkn- i,

Kamalo, Ptikoo, Malawi, Wai-In- u,

Pelekiinii, Kalaiipnpa, Laliam.i,
Olowalu and Lnnni,5 p. m.

Stmr. James Mnkee, Tullet, for Ka-

pnn, 4 i. m.
Stmr. Mlknhnln, Thompson, frv o,

Knlihiwni and Hnnnlei, 4 p, m.
Stnir. Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for

Lahainn, 4 p. m.
O. S. Co.'s S. S. Australin, Houdlette,

for San Francisco, 5 p. m.

VHSSELS TO SAIL TOMORROW.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Lahainn,

Maalnea, Kihei, Mnkenn, Kawuihr.'.',
Mahukona, Onomea, Pnpaikou nnd
Hilo; for Knunnkukni nnd Laupahoe-hoe- ,

for mail nnd passengers only, 10
a. m,

Stmr. Clnudine, Cameron, for Lahni-na- ,
Knhului, Kennne, Hnnn, Hamoa,

Kipahulu nnd Panuhnu, fl p. m.
Stmr. Wnilnlenle. Moslier, for Knhu-

ku nnd Punnluu, 9 n. m.
Stmr. Noenu, for Mnkaweli, 4 p. r.i.
Stmr. W. G. Hull, Haglund, for

Hnnamaulu. Koloa, KWi;,
Hnnapepe, Waimcn, Kehahu and Nii-hn-

5 p. m.

CARGOES.
Per stmr. Clnudine, from Maui, 135

sacks potntoes, 130 sncks corn, 52
hogs, 3 horses, 42 bundles hides, 180
packages sundries.

Per stmr. Leluin, from Molokai, li)2
sheep, 4 cattle and 3 calves.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Clnudine, from Maul, Sep-
tember 11 Miss Needham, Miss Cnrt-vrigh- t,

Dr. Derby nnd wife, H. M.
Wells nnd wife, Miss L. Hopkins, Ca-

det. Barlow, Brother Clarence, C. E.
King, F. Richards, Master D. L. De-

sha, J. M. Smith, Thos. McTighe, M.
J. Soares, J. S. Borba, J. A. Vincent,
J. L. Holt, Miss S. Treadwny, S. E.
Kaine, Mrs. G. R. Hanson and daugh-
ter, Mihs Mary Rose, Jncintho de Sou-z- n,

G. S. Gnrnett, Thos. CInrk, Miss S.
Hnyselden, L. Von Tempsky, Kam
Sing, Albert Kin, Alex. Kin, D. Eld-redg- e,

Jr., Tong Sung, Loo Joe, Dr.
Kntsunumn, A. Enos, wife and son,
Ah Wong, H. P. Hnkuole, John Jnp,
II. Renter, Jns. Hnughton, V. Amoy,
Rev. J. K. Hihio, Miss Perry, Miss
Mossmnn, C. B. Reynolds, Mnster E.
McCnnn, Miss M. Hnyselden, D. II.
Kahaulello, V. H. Hoogs, R. H. Make-ka- u,

John Richardson, and 04 on deck.
Per stmr. W, G. Hall, from Niihau

and Kauai, September 11 H. P. Bald-
win, Miss E. Christian, H. Christinn,
Miss K. Christinn, Mrs. Schemilfenig,
Master Dickenson, C. W. Girvin, J. T.
Tnylor, Mr. Kinder, Jns. Abby, J. R.
Meyers, Marshal Brown, C. Creighton,
Mr. Starbird, C. Brown nnd wife, A.
Dreier nnd children, Mrs. A. Cropp,
C. H. Bishop, Miss Mitnmura, Miss
Suyeragn, LaJ Chong, E. P. Dole, G.
A. Dnvis, Mrs. Spaulding and son, H.
Wolters, Miss Wallace, F. J. Testa, A.
St. M. Mackintosh.

Per stmr. Upolu, from Kohala, Sep-
tember- 10 John Hind.

Per stmr. James Makee, from Kapnn
September ll-M- rs. Sheldon, C. B. Ma-
kee, J, Anderson.

Per stmr. Hawaii, from Kawaihae,
September 1Q Mrs. E. Parker, Mrs.
C. K. Stillman.

Per stmr.. Lehua, from Molokai, Sep-
tember 10 F. II. Foster, Lydla Chap-
man and 23 on deck.

Departed.
Per O. S. Co.'s S. S. Australin, Sep-

tember 12 H. M. Whitney, J. W.
Todd, A. S. Le Baron Gumey nnd
wife, Thomas Ryan, A. Z. Melnert, J.
R. Meyer, II. L. McNair, Mrs. Roth
and two children, II. Xnppe-ibaeh- ,

Lieutenant O. E. Hunt, A. Mnokilloji,
C. M. Cowes, Jr., Paul de In Vergne,
F. A. Sehoefer, Miss Both, William
Roth, Miss Schnefer, Miss Robertson,
Miss A. Jones, S. Khrllch. John Buck-
ley, C. J. McCarthy, Miss E. M. Knight
J. L. Tobin, William A. Henshall, Lieu-tena-

David Terry, Lieutenant Geo.
E. Wallace, K. T. DuuVv, wife nnd
child, E. D. Van Court, C. D. Noble,
J. F. Jneoh, II. F. Lnnge, Colonel :nd
Mrs. McLeod, Miss E. G. Munson,
Miss U. W. Kimball. Miss D. C. Kir.i-IkiI- I,

Miss Herrlck. Miss Lewis, l.ie
Graves, Lieutenant Burnett, W.

F. Dillingham, Robert Atkinson, Mrs.
Tvers, Miss Fuller. Mrs. Irwin nnd
dnughter, T. M. Starkev, B. R. Ban-
ning, Mr. Rons, C. A. Arnholt, F. H.
OnsKuwny. Mrs. Alice Til v. Miss E. M.
Wallace, Miss Hurlniid, Major General
Merrlnm, Miss C. Carter.

NOTICE.

T desire tn inform thf public that
I hnve orronged accommodations for
them at Remond Grove.

J. W. CHAPMAN.

To Rent,
At Hanolel, Kauai, the Prlnccville
Plantation Company, will Lease their
Mill and Dlfusion Plant, capacity
twenty-fiv- e tons in twenty-fou- r hours;
also, their Lands not under Lease,
comprising 1,50 0 to 2,000 acres of
available lnnd, which can all be Irri-
gated by water from the mountains
by ditches or pipes.

Something over one-ha- lf of this
property is for sale. This includes
the Valleys of Hanalei, Kalihlkal and
Kalihiwal, most of which are under
lease for rice culture.

For all particulars apply to
GEO. 11. ROBERTSON,

At Brewer & Co.'s, Queen Street.
Honolulu, August 31, 1808.

E. W. JORDAN.

FORT No. lO STREET

Keeps constantly on hand a large

assortment of

y

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum, and
Cocoanut Matting.

Table Damasks anil Napkins.

L

Blankets, Grass Cloth,
(White and Colors.)

DRAWN WORK TEA CLOTHS, ETC,

(In Linen and Grass Cloth.)

I

E.W.JORDAN
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

The Strongest
Argument

In favor of our "ready made"
is our ready fit.
You expect the tailor to fit you.
Your expectations
realized at half the
tailor's price
Another strong argument
$10 to $15.

It's time for sober thought
in the matter of the youngsters'
needs. His days of study more
agreeably welcome when his
clothes are to his liking.
The other kind are not to be
found here. ,

9 Hotel Street - Waverly Block.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue. '

We make Shirts to Order.

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,

231 KING STREET. f

Has been appointed the agent for

the sale of the well known

" Stormer " Bicycles.
They have every modern imprpve-men- t;

the style and finish is equal 'to
any, and they are guaranteed as to
work and material.

Price $40, Spot Cash.
This is no job lot, but a regular line

which we shall keep constantly on
hand at Sim Francisco prices.

Morgnn & Wright's Double Tube
Tires on nil Bikes.

Pnrts nnd sundries for Bicycles on
hand or made to order.

Baked Enamelling in Black and
Colors.

Contracts taken to Repair Bikes at
$1 per month.

ELITE ICE

((HARTS CO.!

CREAM H
Telephone 182

LOOK HOP 8r CO.

Will open on Saturday, September 10,

a first class restaurant, on the corner
of Bcretania and Fort streets.

. .

SOMETHING NEW!
Having convinced you of tho
superiority of our " LITTLE
JOKER" Smoking Tobacco, wo j

would ask I

DO YOU CHOOSE TO CHEW?
THEN CHEW

"BATTLE AX" TOBACCO
A Fine Flavored Article. 1

For sale by all Retailers and by

HYMAN BROS.
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Wholesale Importers.

Base Bill Tract !

These Lots are Now Offered on
EASY TERMS!

I

PIIKOI STREET.
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Apply to GEAR, LANSING & CO.
21 0 King Street. Telephone 256

E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTEBS AND DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Flfi
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received every racket from Eastern States Em-rop- e,

Fresh California Produce every steamer. orders faithfully
attended to goods delivered to any part of city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

General Atren'ts for tlao SoialtarlunaBrand Hestltla Food.
Postofflce Box 145.

Monsamut.
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P. Weber,

Monsarrat 3c Welber
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

General Law Practice In the Hawaiian and United States Courts.

Recti 13"tcito emel Financial Agents.
Experienced Searcher of Records, Xotnry Public, and Commissioner of
Deeds for the States of Xew York and California in Ofllce. Depositions

Taken; Loans Placed and Negotiated.

Coffee Lands for Sale or Lease at Papa 2, Oleomoana i, Kolo and
Kaohe4, in the celebrated Coffee District of Kona, Hawaii. These lands
will be sold or leased either in large or small tracts to suit purchasers.

For Sau. House and Lot on Kamoiliili Road. Area of Lot
93-10- 0 of au acre. Leased for ? 75 p. a.
House and Lot on King Street Lot 80x278.
Lands in Maui, Oahu and Molokai.

For Lmasr. House and lot on Wilder Ave.
Pasturage at Kuliouou.

Caxtwright Block, opp. Post Office.

Harry

Te'o. G8.

A



O. G. TRAPHAGEN,
AROHITOOT .
t23 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

Between Fort and Alakea.
Telephone 734.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

OR, A. G. ILL, DR. 0, E. WALL.

DBIVTISTS.
OFFICE IIOUKS 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

LOVE BUILDING? FORT STREET.

C. L. GARVIN, M. D.

Office No. 537 King Street, near
Punchbowl.

Hours 8:30 to 11 a. m. 3 to 5 p. m.;
7 to 8 p. m.

Telephone No. 448.

DR. GEO. J. AUGUR

fflraathic Practitioner ant Sorgeon.

Special Attention Given to Chronic
Diseases.

Ofllce and residnce: Beretania St.,
nearly opposite the Methodist church.

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 3 to 4
p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9:30 to
10:30 a. m Telephone 733.

DR. J. TJCHIDA,
Beretania Street, opposite Queen

Emma Hall.
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p.

m. Sunday, 8 to 12 a. m.

Tel. Office, 470. Residence, 532.

T. B, CLAPHAM
VETERINARY SURGEON and DENTIST.

OFFICE: HOTEL STABLES.
Calls, day or night, promptly

answered.
Specialties: Obstetrics and Lameness.

WM. A.. LOTE

Stocks, Bonds and other Securities.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
REAL ESTATE.

Honolulu, H. I.
'

L. C. ABLES,
HEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT

315 FORT STREET,

GEORGE D.CEAR

OFFICE COR. KING AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. L

ic urn nn nn
UL l)U. LIU- -

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS
121 Queen Street.

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER
BEARING AXELS.

WILSON & WHITE HOUSE,
Sole Licensees Hawaiian Islands.

121 Queen Street.

M. S. (xRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

or uenerai merchandise.
Siu Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

Editable Life Assurance society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTWMGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobber of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bta.. Honolulu.

M. W McChftsniy & Sons.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers

Leather and Shoo Findings.

Agents Honolulu Soap Wo-- ks Com
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

fsplanade, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agents'

Tine mith and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware Crockery, Glass

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery,
eto. Piping Laid ana Repaired.

No 10, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 962.

In

Y&

There
is ygreat

$ danger in

ease. It ends
lifeassuddenly

Dr. Miles'

as the guillotine.
l l IVUJUMUO nave

Restores
Health

it who never suspect it. J
The victim is generally
forewarned but fails to
heed it. Dr. Miles' New $
Heart Cure will cure it. $
All druggists sell it Free book,"Ncw

and Startlim? Facts." at druirpists or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LI Mil ED.

8ubpcrlbed Capital...
Paid Up Capital
Reserve Fund

Yen
Yen 7.600,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, ' iJow York

san Francisco, Shanghai.
Bombay, Hone Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Rennblic BnilnL Honolnln H I,

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
Credit issued, available

the principal cities
the world.

INTEREST allowed after July 1st,
1898, on fixed deposits: Three months,
3 per cent; months, 32 per cent;
welve months, 4 per cent.

Ill BREWER & CO,

12.000.00)

Yen

Lyons,

of in
all

of

six

un
II L I U 1

Queen St., Honolnln, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co..' Onomoa
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francisco FacketB.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Qko. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. "W. F. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke )
H. Waterhodse.. Directors
Geo. It. Carter..,. )

Clacr Spiieckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Glaus & Go

BANKKRS,
HONOLULU - - - - H. I.

San Francisco Acrents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na

tional uanK.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Comptoir National d'Escomp- -

te ae fans.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

MM.O00

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

It's a
temptation

sometimes

Heart
Cure

Spreckels

to a Grocer to buy imitation

foods.

He could make so much more

profit and get rich so much

quicker.

So he reasons and too 'often

fails.

It requires stamina to sell

puro food of the best quality

all the time and at bedrock

prices.

10 I
LIST OF CASES DISPOSED OF BY

JUDGE HARDY.

Found Guilty of Gross Cheat in Sell-

ing' Molasses for Opium Contempt
. of Court and Other Cases.

' The Kauai term of court commenc-
ed ot Lihue last Wednesday. The
criminal calendar was finished up on
Saturday and this week n number of
civil cases are to be tried. The fol-
lowing cases have been disposed of:

In the case of the Republic vs. J.
Koanl, Jr., malicious mischief; Beni,
profanity; Pioplo, malicious mischief;
Ah Kui, unlawful possession of opium;
Chan Fun, unlawful possession of
opium; Yamuda, vagrancy; Emada,
assault with Intent to maim; Ah Sin,
larceny second degree; Leong Fook,
unlawful possession of opium, were
all nolle prossed by the government.

I'ua, larceny second degree in steal-fiiJ- T

a pair of pants, worth 55 cents,
withdrew Ills appeal from the sentence
of the Hnnalel magistrate and paid his
fine.

In the case of J. Birt, accused of
gross cheat, in selling molassas for
opium, the defendant was found guil-
ty, and sentenced by Judge Hardy to
four mouths at hard labor.

The contempt of court charge
against Ah Sin was dismissed after
hearing.

Kapunipni, a South Sea Islander,
pleaded guilty of burglary in the sec
ond degree and sentence Is yet to be
pronounced.

In the embezzlement cose ngnlnst
K. Nil, a Japanese, Deputy Attorney
General Dole declined to prosecute.

Chong Fin, on a plea of guilty of
unlawful possession of opium, wna
fined $50 and costs.

In the Lihue gaming case against
Chan Hlng and six others, three of
them plead guilty ond three were
nolle prossed.

The jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty in the cose of Ah Wn, ac-

cused of letting premises for gaming
purposes.

In the case against Kniao and oth-
ers, malicious mischief, a plea of iruil-t- y

was entered and sentence suspend-
ed to next term.

The replevin suit of Knpule vs. M.
Mohiz was continued to the next
term.

The ejectment case of J. K. Kaapu- -

wai vs. K. Lindemann goes over to the
March term.

In the libel suit of A. Thielen vs.
Norrie nnd Testa a motion for contin-
uance was argued on Friday and was
granted.

The civil suits of A. Lindsay vs. Ki- -
togawa, action for damages; Hee Fart
vs. Wong Kart, tresposs; Makee su-
gar Company vs. Duck Chew, assump-
sit, were all dismissed.

In the appeal for mitigation of sen-
tence of Kitogawa for malicious mis-
chief, defendant was fined $1.

Ah Cliong, maintaining a die fa
bank, forfeited his ball, os did Ah I
and four others for gaming.

Tn the suit for damages of Make
Knhaulua vs. Ah Hing, plaintiff's np
peal was dismissed.

Tn the appeal of Chong Chirr and
Ko Pong from a conviction for gam-
ing Ko Pong's fine was reduced from
$200 to $U)0, nnd Chong Chin's $50 fine
nilirmed.

The action to quiet, title of Ulukou
vs. keln ami others was to lie tried
today.

LpNGEVITY OF CANNED FOOD.
Tinned meat still holds the record

for longevity, says an exchange, which
cites tlie case ot that preserved mut
ton vouched lor oy Dr. l,etheuy In
his Cantor lecture, which lias been
tinned forty-fou- r years, and was still
in condition at the end of that time.
These tins had an adventurous carreer.
In 1824 they were wrecked in the
good ship Fury and cast ashore with
other stores on the beach at Prince's
inlet.

They were found by Sir John Ross
eight yeurs afterward in a state of
perfect preservation, having, passed
through alarming variations 01 tem-
perature anually from 92 degrees
below zero to 80 degrees above and
withstood the attacks of savage
beasts, perhaps of savage pien. For
Sixteen years more they lay there,
broiled and frozen alternately; then
her majesty's ship Investigator came
upon the scene, and still the contents
were in good condition. For nearly a
quarter of a century they had with-
stood the cllniatic rigors, and, as was
but natural, some of them were
brought home again, where they lived
on in honored old age, till they were
brought under the notice of Dr. Leth-eb- y.

AN UNFEELING WRETCH.
"You never loved me," she cried,

hysterically, "and now, only to think
of it, I am married to you."
'"You seem to forget," he .answered,

unfeelingly, "that I am also married
to you." Washington Evening Times.

CHRONIC-- DIARRHOEA CURED.
This is to certify that I have had

chronic disarrhoea ever since the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or
do anything. One bottle of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured me sound and well.

J! R. GIBBS, Fincastle, Vu.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve

years. Three bottles of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy cured me.

S. L. SHAVER, Fincastle, Va.
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver arc

prominent farmers and reside near
Fincastle, Va. They procured the
remedy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a drug.
gist of that place, who is well ac-

quainted with them and will vouch
for the truth of their statements. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., wholc
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
All druggists nnd dealers.

THE WAIANAE HOTEL.

Walanae, Oahu.
Will be open for guests on nnd nf

ter September 7. 1898. Rates, $2.00
per day.

ALBERT TOOGOOD,
Proprietor.
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Made
From

Hawaiian
Fruit.

The Guava, like the Mango,
a truit wmen turnisnes tood
for many a people throughout
all tropical countries, possesses
medicinal virtues which are
certainly beneficial. A fam-

ous English writer, in treating
on the subject, stated that the
Almighty might have made a
better fruit, but if so it had
not been discovered.

Gbuaira
Within our shores wo grow

a bountiful supply of these
fruits, and as their value is
well known the introduction of
the name is sufficient to insure
the endorsement of most all
who have indulged in eating
the fruit.

Cordial
We have prepared a Cor

dial from the fruit of the
Guava which cannot be sur-
passed for correcting bowel
troubles. A sure panacea for
dysentery and summer com-
plaint. Safe to administer to
children. The taste is quite
pleasant.

G orrects.
Most bowel correctants pro

duce unsatisfactory results on
account of their constipating
tendency. Guava Uordial will
not constipate.

Put up in 25-ce- nt bottles
Ask your druggist it, and
take no substitute.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Sole Proprietors.

TYPEWRITERS

ington No. 2.
The acme of mechanical merit

combines the good features of all.

The widest range of work of any

machine ever invented.

Why pay $100, when the supe

rior Wellington sells for $75.

Call and see it.

Honolulu Bicycle Co.

Telephone 909. 409 Fort St

Kensington and

Shirk Bicycles

PAWAA : TRACT !
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Above Lois will be sold ON VERY EASY TERMS

Apply W. C. ACHI & CO.
ex aloha;

Five Carloads of the Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER
!TL

BSB9E9S! Sam

W

W

w
-3

W

All beers brewed by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Association
are absolutely of tlio highest degree of excellence attainable

" DRINK BUDWEISER."

Guaranteed io be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.
Sole AQientsi.

I

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of onr New Cane Rockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

New design? in Mattings,
Fine Silk. Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA. DINNER SETS,

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUCTANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolul

HOTEL STREET, BLOCK.

Just Received a large variety of

Silk Handkerchiefs
For Ladies mart Gentlemen.

Full line of Jewelry, Yatuitoya Shirts, Pajamas, Neckties, Etc. Fancy
and Domestic Dry Goods.

Wholesale and Retail Japanese Goods and Provision Merchant.

HEW CLOTHS.

ROBINSON

FINE TAILORING.
Having secured the services of an expert Cutter, I am prepared to

guarantee a Perfect Fit atid at very Low Prices.

Dry and. Fancy Goods.
3t received Fine Grass Cloth, Pongee Silks, Silk Handkerchle

White aud Colored Mattings, Bamboo Chairs and Lounges, etc.

Also New Crop Tea.

GrOO LI1SL9 2ir Nuuanu Street, near Hotel- -
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Senator Morgan's views of the fu-

ture of Honolulu and the Hawaiian
Islands Is rosy. Not that, this gener-
ation will see it necessarily, but the
day is coming when these Islands will
not be the stopping place for steam-
ers to get coal, and a day or two to
cool down and overhaul the engines,
"but will become the entrepot of
.trade, where vessels will change their
cargoes and speed back to their home
ports. The Senator looks to the time
when the valleys above towii will be

filled with houses, and the busy hum
of humanity will be as great as some

of the world's most notable Emporia.

To get a verdict .upon our sports
irom Oat-pe- r Whitney is worth hav-

ing. Mr. Whitney is a power in ama-

teur athletics, and ms for years writ-

ten the critiques ujon them in the
sporting page of Harper's Weekly, as
well as 'in other publications. Mr.
Whitney as an enthusiast for- - clean,
honest sport and will do our sporting
amateurs a great simount of good by
Ills whole souled enthusiasm and his
keen, unbiased criticism. It was a

' lucky thing that this gentleman
should have seen last Saturday's race,
and appreciate what the Hawaiian
born can do. It was a good race, and
an honor both to winners and losers,
and Mr. Whitney will give his opin-

ion freely upon it.

There are so many divergent views
as to what the future government of
the Islands should be as there are who
will or will not arrive at the King-
dom tf Hi. 1 ven. Some organizations
want one thing, some another; some
want n modification in the labor law;
some want the franchise restricted;
some want it unrestricted; some want-n-

more nsiatle labor, even Japanese,
which the United States have a spe-

cial treaty with, and some want Asi-

atic labor and special exemption for
the Islands; others want the shipping
laws modified, and again others do
not. One is reminded of the Tower of
BabeJ, or better perhaps of the cele-

brated picture which, jthe Athenian
painter put up in the market place
asking every one to put a chalk mark
upon anything he did not approve of.
Before mid-da- y the picture had disap-
peared. It. was all dead white. The
painter washed off the chalk and
made no change in the picture. The
probability is that the Commission
will decide very much as had been de-

cided upon before it .left Washington.
Honolulu is placing too many chalk
marks. :

VW1IAT IS TRUTH?"

When" one.' 'reads magazine articles
about the Islands, and sees the gross
blundnrsjrnade, one;, ibjarit to winder
whether Hhe 'accounts itf iother pi
are not full of as gross lu

aces
nderi, and

misstatements. In newspaper arti-
cles one is not' surprised at mistakes
creeping in; they are hastily written,
frequently under pressure, and the
newspaper special correspondent's
careful as he or she'jp'be, may of--!
ten be led astray or misinformed.

Hut the magazine writer has no rea-
son to rush his or her article through
under violent pressure. The prepara-
tion can be much mOre leisurely, and
if the knowledge supplied is not at
first hand, at least it can be verified
by application at a good library. These
thoughts are (Suggested by an article
entitled "Our Pacific Paradise," by
Kathryn Jarboe, and published in
Munsey's Magazine.,

The article in question is twenty-fou- r

pages in length and profusely il-

lustrated from sketches and photo,
graphs. Anmoiig these are "Bathing
Houses on the Queen's Beach," near
Honolulu, and a "View from the Bali,
the Precipice over which the victori-
ous Kamehameha I drove the defeat-
ed forces of the Oahuan chiefs." The
"Queen's Beach," of which more anon,
we are told is" at Waikiki, but the pic-

ture is nn excellent .one of Mr. S. M.
Damon's grass houses at Moanalua,
and the "View from the Pali," being
taken from the top of Punchbowl,
shows Diamond Head, Waikiki and
the city of Honolulu, As a .sketch it
is a, success; as a view from the Pali
it is not.

It is needless to Wade through all
the rubbish in the letter, press, but
the following is too much of a gem to
be lost between the covers of a mag--

azlne. It is descriptive of native man-

ners and shows a power of observa-
tion which should be carefully culti-
vated by others writers. Kathryn
Jnrboo says:

"In Queen Llllukalanl's reign the
gardens of her summer home were al-

ways open to her people, and on the
Queen's lleach even the poorest sub-

ject hail a right to spend his days
swimming and feasting.

"It is on the Queen's Ueoch or in
the Queen's Wood that native luaus
arc held. Often a hundred .or two
hundred gather there, bringing their
pol with them in small wooden bowls,
but depending for the more substan-
tial part of the baiiquet on the' Hying
fish that are to be caught for the try-

ing in the surf on the reef.
There perched on the coral rocks, they
wait, and as the flying, shining crea-

tures appear above the foam, eager
hands are stretched for their cap-

ture." Then follows a description of

the feast.
The frenchman, when he wishes to

express that a story is a lie, says it
is a "canard," a wild duck, and it
would not be a bad thing for us to ex-

press similar views upon n story of

similar character by calling It a "ma-lolo,- '"

a Hying fish. The wonderful
imaginative quality of the above ex-

tract ought to strike every one, still
it might, be advisable for Kathryn
Tarboe to confine herself to storiettes,
and not attempt the manufacture of
facts.

KOOLAU, MAUI.

The progress of the settlers at Na-hik- u

seems to be very satisfactory,
according to a letter from a Maui cor-

respondent. The crying need of the
district is roads, however. It is this
that has kept the whole of the Koolau
district of Maui a sealed book to most
people. There is no doubt of the fer-

tility of the soil, there is no doubt of

the abundance of water; what is now
needed is a road instead of the pres- -

ent bridle paths. There are plenty of lmmber the &rge plows to
other places along that coast .

could sustain a large population if the ot
there were only decent roads. Kea-na- e

has acres upon acres of fine land,
so have Waialua Nui and Waialua Iki,
and the land sweeps far up the moun-

tain side, rich land formed of the de-

cayed vegetation of centuries, and
with a never failing water supply.

The water supply of the district is
utterly unknown to those who have
not, been over it. The Haiku Ditch

and the ditch out
uoiii nave uieir uicepiiuii auiuiiy mc
streams of Koolau, and neither of
these has made a visible impression
upon the streams that rush roaring
to the sea. As for power for electri-
cal works, every tiny valley has its
waterfall, and at Waialua there are
two of the finest falls on the Islands.

There is no doubt that a great dis-

trict has been opened up, and that the
next five years will see a large popu-
lation spreading over a district which
now has a few huts of Okolehao

who find a home in the
trackless forests and defy the police.

Hawaiian Trust and

Ltd.

STOCK u and

FOR SALE.

Shares Oahu Company
Assessable

Shares O. R. & L Company .

. i
Bonds O. R. & L. Company

GEO. R. CARTER, Mgr.

407 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Bank
On October 1st, 1898, and continuing

until further notice, Savings Deposits
will be received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf per
cent per annum. The terms, rules
and regulations of the Hawaiian
1'ostal Savings Bank will be adopted
as far as it is practicable to apply
them, and the Cash Reserve of $30,000
as required under the Postal Act will
be maintained.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg.
ulatlons may be obtained on the 1st
of October on application.

BISnOP.& CO.
Honolulu, September 7, 1898.

JOHN D. WILLARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
In Paul Neumann's office, 211

street,

If you have a house for rent tell 11

in The Star.
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THE

PERFECT
PLOWS

In all agricultural countries
it is on a good plow that the
tiller of the soil relies for a
good crop. Wo all kinds
of plows from the large

Sulky Plows
to the smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation
Breaking1 and
Double Mold

Board Plows.
that we chiefly pride ourselves.
These are in use on nearly

plantation on the Isl-

ands. Only within the last
three weeks we have sold a

Qf
which

take place ot place plows

Honolulu,

from
been
tory.

other firms which had
returned as unsatisfac- -

The great advantage of the
Perfect plow is that it requires
less animals to draw it, and
cuts an. excellent furrow with

Company 'Spreckelsville digging down

dis-

tillers,

Investment

Company

Sugar

Mer-

chant

carry

every

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

LAMPS
f

Kitchen Lamps
Veranda Lamps
Dining Room

Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

The high quality of the goods
and the low prices will please you.

By the way, do you have trouble
with chimneys? Do yon break many?

Try our new Oil Finisned
Flint Chimneys. They will cost
you no more than the common
article.

We have just opeuid a new lot
qf Table Cutlery and Silver
Plated Ware.

Call in and inspect.

We have made a new schedule of
prices in this line as well as in
many others. Silver Plated Tea
spoons, good quality, we are now
selling for $2.85 per dozen. For-
mer price $3.30.

All other articles in proportion.

You can gel the most and best

for the least at

PEOPl

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
(LIMITED.)

Von Holt Block. King Street.

A Few of
Our Latest,

All new styles, round and
medium toes:

Oxfords, Southern Ties,
Two Strap Slippers and
Laced Boots.
Patent leather and bronze
OxWdsP AJ

The grandest array of late
styles ever shown.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Refrigerators!
The "Hygienic" are out of sight The Best made

and are recommended by Bacteriologists, but
they are necessarily expensive.
To meet the smaller purse, we have imported a
line of

Refrigerators and Ice Chests,
which are handsome and well made, at prices
which will surprise you for their cheapness. They
compare in quality with anything in the market
except the Hygienic.
Call and select one.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED,

FORT STREET, Honolulu.

Great : : Clearance : : Sale
Will be continued One Week Longer

And the Buying Public will do well to take advantage of the
' J ' "

Uiiparalelled Low Prices that will Prevail. '

During the coming week Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries and
iDress Goods will be sold at Panic Prices.

Pine French Challies, all wool, 25 cents a yard.

Pine French Organdies, New Patterns, 5 cents a yard.

Printed Nainsooks, 5 cents a yard.
i

Valencienes Laces, 25 cents a dozen yards. V

v

And all other goods at proportionate Prices.

IMPORTER.

lUiiv: .'if'.'

i



Never Excelled ! !

-
. Is tho verdict rendered.

A T- - fi i t j jinn urmnn I'AAin AnnYirmAntvui 11000 uvvuo ucpai iiuciii

is full to overflowing with all the latest novelties in Cotton and

Woolen Materials. The elegant designs and dainty colorings

on display are works of art, while

The Prices are Extremely Reasonable.

The Printed Lawns at 10c are worth 15cTat least.
m

The Figured Muslins at 15c are regular 25c goods.

The Scotch Ginghams are wonderful in their varied plaids and

stripes.

The French Organdies and Challies are infinitely superior to any- -

'i

thing before offered in this market and are sure trade winners.

You can buy

A Single Yard at Wholesale Prices.
iBBHHHHHHB

N. S. SACHS' DRY GOODS COMPANY!!"
THE) rEOJPXvES' PROVIDERS.

HONOLULU, OAIIU. IIILO, HAWAII.

Bmice 'Weurixi.$g & Co.
Dealers in Lands.

' '

Fire
CHOICE BUSINESS and Residence Properties for Sale.
ELEGANT LOTS on Punchbowl Slope with a fine marine1 View.
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN KESIDENCE 'on Green street. Terraced

grounds. Splendid view. Choice neighborhood.
A CHOICE KESIDENCE AT PUNAHOU. Large grounds, convenient to

Tram Cars.
i LOTS AND HOUSES at "Buena Vista," Nuuanu Valley.

J 'BUSINESS PROPERTIES' Centrally Located.
Lots on Mukiki Street.

HOME LOTS IN KEWALO TRACT. Houses built for purchasers on
the installment plan.

STORES AND OFFICES (single or en suite), in "Progress Block."
RESIDENCE LOTS at Puna, Villa Franca and Reed's Island, Hilo.

LOANS NEGOTIATED. Insurance Written on Residence and
Mercantile Risks.

We invite inspection of properties.

&. Co.
OHices 7 and 8, Progress Block.

n

Investment Brokers.
Insurance Agents.

Bruce Wstrixi

Object of the Palama
Grocery Company is to enable, the
public to get their groceries at some-
like reasonable prices.

A trial order will convince you of
the truth of what our customers say
about saving money since they com-
menced to deal with us.

PALAMA CMP, GROCERY CO,

Opposite Railway Depot, King Street.
Tel. 7S5. P. 0. Box COD.

BRAN, OATS, BARLEY AND HAY.

OF THE

Just the tiling to send to
the States. To be had of

MOTT-SMIT- li BUILDING.
Cor. notel and Fort Sts.

WE BELIEYE
We carry the largest and best

stock of

Instrumental
and Vocal Music.

Ask to see our special line of

Sheets Music for 7 15c.

By the Aorangi we received a

handsome line of

Musical
Instruments.

Bergsfrom Music Co.
Progress Block, Telephone 321.

For r

the
... .

fl
.

Toilet,.
For ?

the
Handkerchief
Without
Rival

Maile

Cologne.

Your
Gifts
Are not
Complete

Without
4 Bpttle.

J UIIIII1I VI UU

Fort Street. Honolulu.

NEEDS ATTENTION.
There Is very much complaint from

Valiums iii, napinmni pari nmi vval-Ki-

generally that In spite of the
u""1V'.i"K' of tIu' tr,,f,lt' nUme

road consequent on the en-
campment of tin- - soldiers, it receives
no more attention than usual from the
menders and sprinkling carts, which
is very little. Tho road nveds n thor-
ough sweeping from end to end, es-
pecially the ear tracks.

A TIMELY SUGGESTION.
Russia wants onto American ships

l'KP fllC OrpPOll. Wo nn rrln.1 tn 1. ......
our builders fret rich and glad to sec

inemiiy power well provided, but
the Czar will please observe that
American ships arc nt their best only
when an American is on the bridge,
nn American behind the gun mid an
American in the engine room. Then,indeed, nn Anini-ln.u- i lmiit i.tn i, mi... nni. ,n
peerless, as future occasion will con- -
iinuauy demonstrate. Other nations
of Kurope might profltnblv paste this
remark up for study also.

GIRLS AIN'T ALLOWED.
She was a Sundnv-selin- i

and, of course, sin; tried to make ev--
eeryining good. She spied a lot of
urchins going bathing one Sunday
nfternoon. so she tneklpil tiinni. rn
you know where little boys go to
who bathe on Sunday?" said she.
"Yes," said one little Arab blacker
than all the rest. "It's farther nn
the canal side: but
girls ain't allowed." Coolgardie Cou'--

If you have a house for rent tell it
in The Star.

lown Again
in prices is the market for
Hour and feed, and we follow
it. closely.
Send us your orders and they
will be filled at the lowest
market price.
Tho matter of 5 or 10 cents
upon n hundred pounds of
fee'd' should not concern you
na'muchns the quality, as
poor feed is dear at any price.

WE m ONLY THE BEST,

When you want the Best
Hay, Feed or Grain, at the
Bight Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

Hfll M 111

Tlmrsdny and Saturday Eve-ning- s

and Saturday
Matinee.

FIRST APPEARANCE OF"

riOSA'S AMERICAN COMEDY CO,

INf JAS.
'

F. POST'S LAUGH- -

A'BLE COMEDY

XT and I

E

As played over five years in the
United States, England and

Australia.

Songs, Dances, Medleys, Quartetts
and Iryifife Emery's celebrated

''''Songs and

War Pictures,
Populnr Trices.

Reserved Seats on Sale at Wall,
v . Nichols' & Co, "1

Queen Hotel
AND

Kagle House.
IlKFUItNISIIED AND BEFITTED.

Offers speeial inducements in com-
fort and excellence to travelers and
families.

A notably clean kitchen; prompt
and! polite service to guests.

First Class ItESTAUHANT Depart-
ment.

V. K. AZMIiL. Proprietor.
Telephone 809. P. O. Ilox 704.

Proposed Building.

The undersigned proposes erecting
a modern store and ofllce building on
the easterly corner of King and Ala-ke- a

streets, and invites the attention
Of IierROllR flpRjrllw atnrna ni nHlpoc tn
the proposed building, to sketch plans,
now on view at their olllce, where
further particulars niny be obtained.

ALLEN & KOUINSON,
Oil no n f y.nnt

Honolulu, August 30, 1808.

C.E. BOARDMAN
Real Estate Agent.

Itoom No. 1 Spreckels Ulock.

Has for rent a 1rut nlnns inncn. Imo
a good sea view; plenty of fresh air,
mm goou drainage.

One cottage, pleasantly located, for
rent.

For Snl lUTnir- - T.no T.ivmn nnn.
veniently located, one block from thetram cam. Dnnrl nil nnfl itTAollnnf
drainage. A healthy place; planted
with fruit trees.

. . - I I.J
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TWENTY NEW HOl'dUS IN THE
DISTltlCT.

A ilieli Agricultural Itegion lieing
Opened Up Tlie Clreat Need Is Now
for New Itoads.

Maul, September 0.
Naliiku is fast growing into a popu-Ioii- h

and busy settlement, and this un-
der most auver.se circumstances and
dillieulties.

Thesu dillieulties are in chief the
lack of roads. These lands have been
open now for nearly a year, and yet
the government has not spent one dol-
lar towards tho roads. Settlers have
had to cut and tlx their own roads, at
considerable expense to themselves.
Hut in spite of this the work of
clearing, building and improving has
gone right along, and there are now
twenty houses scattered throughout
the jungle. This fact is not apparent
from below, as the forest looks the
same as eer, but as you stumble
along the tangled trails, shoe deep
and more in mud, every little distance
you come upon a clearing of several
acres with a small house in the mid-
dle. They are small from necessity,
as the expense of transporting the
lumber and material from the land-
ing ii)) equnis in most eases the origi-
nal cost of tho same. A person can
only realize the credit due these pio-
neers, after having traveled over the
roads, and having seen tilings Tor
himself. W. F. l'ogue lias done the
most for tlie government settlers so
far, with .1. II. Nishwitz. S. Fukmla,
N. E. heminon, Mrs. Mossmnn and sev-
eral Portuguese close behind. Mr.
Leminon and Mrs. Xlossman with their
families are living on their lots, and
doing some hard work themselves..
Everything grows wonderfully in this
district. Corn ripens In four' months,
beans in three, and sugar cane in six'
weeks lias grown up two feet. Cams
seen thrown down on tlie ground,
sprouts and grows as though plant-- ,
ed. Planters look for big crops and
prosperous times when the Nahikii'
Sugar Company gets to running.

Practically all tlie land holders have
agreed to the proposed contract, and
the plantation will soon lie an assur-
ed fact.

The daily cry of the planters Is now
for roads, nnd it is hoped the Oovern-me- nt

can do something toward them
soon.

ItACE WAR ENDED.

Trouble Between Japanese and Chi-
nese Finally Ended.

Sprcckelisville, September 10.
The etl'orts of the representatives

of the Japanese Consulate who arriv-
ed here on tlie Claudine last Wednes-
day, have been successful in putting
an end to the vendetta between tlie
Chinese and Jnpaues, wliicliraged so
seriously last week. When the strife
readied such a pitch that practically
all the men of botli nationalities were
underarms, and the Japanese by their
superior numbers had driven the Chi-

nese to the cane ileids, a request was
sent to tlie Japanese Consulate in Hon
olulu for n representative to come and
use his otlieial lumicncc with his
countrymen to restore order. The re-
quest was sent by the Manna Lou and
was promptly responded to. His ef-

forts were successful nnd peace lias
been restored.

Throughout, the trouble Sheriff
llaidwin and his officers were alert,
watchful and sagacious, and were
able to prevent bloodshed, though not
to calm tlie passions and hatreds
aroused. Monday night they searched
the Japanese quarters and captured
a lot of ugly looking weapons made
by fastening the blades of cane
knives on long poles.

j. PEltRY'S VJCTOHY.
Tlie societies of the Sons of the

American Revolution and the Daugh-- i
tors of tlie American Revolution met'
at tlie home of Chief Justice Judd on
Saturday evening, the anniversary of
Perry's victory on Lake Erie. N. 11.
Emerson read a paper descriptive of
the hutttlc.

AT THE POLICE STATION.
Three stowaways from the City of

Columbia and two Chinese from tho.
llelgie, who have no permits to land,
are held at the. police station, until
they can be returned whence they
came.

PIONEER STOCK.
The new stock of the Pioneer Mill

Company is to be issued, $350,000 in
November and $250,000 in April. Tlie
shareholders of record at tlie date of
issue will have tho option of buying
it at liar in proportion to the number
of shares they own.

GOOD ENOUGH TO TAKE.
The finest quality of loaf suuar is

used iu tlie manufacture of Chamucr- -
Iain's Cough Remedy and tlie roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to that of maple syrup, mak
ing it very pleasant to take. As a
medicine for the cure of coucrhs. colds.
la grippe, croup and whooping cough
it, is unequaucu liy any other. It al-
ways cures, and cures quickly. For
sale by Heiison, Smith & Co.. whole- -
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
All druggists and dealers.

"RAINIER."
The Ladies Favorite, the Men's

Preference. Its absolute purity ma-
ture age and delicious flavor have
made Rainier lleer a welcome visitor.
It's tho queen of all flue beers.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion
Saloon. Telephone 783.

USUI P NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tlie
have formed a

under tho firm name of Camara
& Co., to carry on the business of
dealers In wines and spirits, at Hon-
olulu, Oahu, said to
date from August 20, 180S.

J. M. CAMARA, JR.
J. E. GOMES.

Honolulu, September 3, 1808.

i r.

Wise men use tho oxporienco of othcro
and mako it their own.

Those who hnvo tnken Hood's Snrsn'pn
rlllo aro tho ones who are competent to
speak of its merits.

Thousands of theso pcoplo say Hood'a
Sarsaparilla has cured them,

Tho ti'HtimonialB of cures by Hood's
constitute a vast mass of testimony which
proves tho power of this medicine to euro
a great variety of diseases.

These cures often seem marvelous, yt
thoy aro perfectly natural and aro easily
explained. Thoy aro tho necessary result
of purifying and enriching tho blood.

Pure blood is tho foundation of health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho Ono Truo Mood
Purifier and cures dlseaso by purifying
and enriching tho blood.

It possesses peculiar curativo power,
that is, it cures when other mcdicinea
cannot cure, becauso it Is peculiar in com-
bination, proportion and process.

That is all there is to bo explained about:
tho cures by Hood's Sarsnpnrllln.

If you have faithfully tried Hood's Sar
saparilla you know how it is yourself; 14

you havonot tried it, why not do so tod' j?
" I have been troubled with scrofula nH

my life, and It affected my eyes so that I
was obliged to remain in a dark room. X

began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now
my eyes aro so strong that tho light never
troubles me, and my health is good."
Mrs. Carhie Weeks, Lompoc, Cal.

Hood's parilla
Is tho Ono Truo Blood Purifier. Sold by
all druggists; fl per bottle; six for f5.

Hnnri'c Dillo are tho only pills to toko
1IUUU fUlb with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Holtron, DruK Conipnuy
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

You
'i

' I

Will

t, X ill i

ii rintl.M

.
' ,JI" ft

flake a

flistake
If vou

Do not

Trade

at the
New Store

of

J. TtWaterhouse
, (nil i

'BETHEL STREET.

Groceries.

Crockery.

- Hardware.

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.

LEADERS IN 1808.

A dry scalp causes dandruff don- -
dmff Call RPR thn olnfhtnfT is hAAMw.w 0 M UVUki4l
soiled. A minute or two each morn
ing and evening devoted to tho apply-
ing of our Dandruff Killer
work.

NT88

Put up in one size botlea only.

The Silent Barber Shop
Pacheco & Fernandez,

Proprietors.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

"let

t7

VI



H. flackfeld & Go.
tllPOKTHUS AND WHOLK3.Vl.HllS

--OF-

Dry Goods.
Bach as Prints, Qlnghams, Cottons,

Shootings, Denims, Ticking, s,

Drills, Mosquito Net
jawns,ting, uurtaina,

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

flitoAias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Sergo, Kammgarns, Etc.

Clotttnit. Unierwear, Shawls,

.Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Rugs and Carpets,

Ribbons, Lices and

Perfum-cry- .
Soaps

Etc.

K LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Eechstein & Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Liq
jors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
.Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
.Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

"For sale on the most libera1

terms and at the lowest
prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO
(LIMITED.)

II II DAIS I
(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents

"Beg to call the attention of the

trade to their complete line of

.Hardware r Crockery

Saddlery Etc,

Paints and Oils
l"

General Plantation

Sillies

lie assortment of Kitchen

Furnisliio&s.

fay Agate fare
a Specialty.

Kaahumanu Street.

Hawaiian -
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
tor uso In the family residence, Is the Incan-
descent electrle light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu nam rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at ones; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped oyer and it came
ex near setting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
she past few weeks, who have ordored their
bouses fitted with the perfectllght.
Just think It over and mako up your mind

tlhat you want tho best and safest light; send
'Ior the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
(them what you wau;.

We have a complete stock of everything In
Ohls line and have just received a lot of the
rery latest designs in chandeliers

OHTA & GO.,
Contractors, Builders and

House Painters.

Came Vera Near Dying
Mood Bad ; Abscesses Formed ; Health Gone.

Wo nro i;l.nl to publish (ho testimonial of
JIM Annie Snook ol Auckland, New Zca-- l

inil, who sullereil Intensely for years, and
wlio whs quickly cured when sho obtained
the light remedy.

"I was a strong, healthy woman until
about flvo years nco, and wlilfo living in Eng-
land was recovering from an attack of
measles. I took a chill, had a relapso and
came very near dying. My blood was left In
a very bad stato, abscesses formed on my
body, 1 was confined to my bed two-thl- rd of
the time. At times I was unable to move.
For two years I failed to obtain any relief.
80 finally I was artvlsrd to como to new Zea-
land. After coming hero I remained about
the same, trying many remedies without ob-

taining any benefit. About a year ngo after
rending one of your advertisements I determ-
ined to try ..,,.

arsaparilla
Very soon after using it tho abscesses began
to lical and my general health very greatly
I uproved. I lollowed up the treatment and
11111 now as strung ns ever. I cannot too
highly recommend Avcr's Sarsaparllla as a
blood purifier and tonic."

For constipation take Dr. Ayer'a Pills. Tl.ey
promptly relievo and surely cure. Take them
with Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparllla ! one aids tho other.

MUSTEK DRUB CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Popular Beer

PEACOCK & CO.
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS,
CHS. HIT8TACE,

212 KingStkurj. Tel. 119

Brewed Fort nnd Ahtfeea tita.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamt,
front San Francisco

P8 Batiskactioh Guahastbsd. VSf

Who will do itP
Yuo're going to have your home pa
pered, painted or decorated.

Who's going to do it?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do ns good.

All we ask for it is a fair price--not

high; not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Anyone who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest, squarest
price.

STERLING. PAINTER
Office, Union Square, opp. Bell Tower.

Refrigerated Poultry
, AND

Htreslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go,

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.

If you want your Carriage or Phaeton
Repaired or Trimmed, call on

J. L. DUSHAIiTSKY.
trlVL TniinnVpji fit.. Honolulu. H. L arm AlnVpn fitrcfit. between Kin? nnd
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IIS AGE Of ns
HORNER TALKS OF ART111RATI0N

AS THE END.

An Old Residence of the United

States mid Hawaii Sees the Future
Brightening for the World.

Editor Star: (live thanks to God
that ho friendly a feeling Is growing
between the two great English speuk-iti- g

nations. We look upon It as the
forerunner or tne goon nine coming
when "swords shall be beaten into
plowshares, and spears Into pruning
Hooks and the nations learn war no
more." When the "lamb and the Hon
shall lie down together," "and the
eow and the bear shall feed; their
young ones shall lie down together."
"When every man in every place shall
meet a brother ntul 11 friend." When
there shnlfbe "one Lord and His name
one and He shall be king over .the
earth."

The prophets speak of this good
time coining. .Many believe the time
will come nnd some believe it near at
blind. And as the (Irent Father works
by natural means, who shall say he
litis not now put the ball in motion
that will roll on until all the greal
events above referred to shall be re
alized. If this be a correct surmise,
the (Irent One has chosen the two
gientest nations to come together and
leaeefully settle tlieir disputes oy ar
bitration. When that is done neither
will require armies nor navies to pio-te-

itself ugnlust the other, and if
thev get still closer, so as to rentier
aeh other assistance In time 01 need

such air alliance would have ft tenden-
cy to check much national trouble,
which otherwise Mould lead to blood
shed, and it would encourage other
nations to join the alliance, particular- -

v thu smaller nations that now exist
only by permit of the more powerful,
mil when the iiinrer nnti more power
ful Of the nations come into the com-
pact the peace of the world would bo
issured, as tins great, alliance couki
s:iy, as America din to isrunin, in ine
Venezuela ease, viz: "Settle your dis- -

tmte bv arbitration." They would bo
obeyed, as in the ease referred to. It
's because of the piee sentiment that

merieans have been invincible.
God will continue to favor the peo

ple who contend for peace, liberty and
enlightenment. God nnd humanity,
with all men tree nnd equal oeiore
the law, is the liberty that is enlight
ening the world. The growth of lib- -

rtv and peace means tne downinti 01

uniust principles, not only in Allien
ea, but throughout the world tne rod
and scourge of the cruel oppressor
must and will be broken. The Prince
of Peace has decreed it.

It is evident the days will come
when the "nations shall learn wur 110

more." Then their millions of men
nnd their billions of money now used
in war preparations could be turned
to productive industry.

"Blood is thicker than water.
Is a weak, narrow, suneriieial rea

son why the srreat English speaking
nations should settle their differences
by arbitration and become allies to
encourage "neace on earth; rood will
be man."

As "God made of one blood all 11a

tions of men to dwell on all the face
of the earth," and all being His crea
tures, of course He requires kindness
and mercy shown to nil. To "do as
we would be done by," and thus
spread the principles of Christianity
nmonir nil men. When these pnnci
pies are taught, and observed by an
men, peace will flow as a river over
all the earth.

It is evident the nations nbovp re
ferred to are better qualified to set a
Christian example of mercy, pertce
freedom and good will to the world
than any other people, nnd they
should do it because it is right, not
because their people speak the same
language.

.7X0. M. HORNER.

E.MPEllOU AND TELEGRAPH.
The Germnn emperor cannot exist

without the telegraph. Wherever he
iroes he drags behind mm "a length
ening chain" of telegraph wires and
arrangements are always made to
connect him with Rerlin. Even his
vacht. the Hohenzollern, must nlwayi
carry its telegraph operators, and
whenever she is moored she is it once
connected with the telegraph arteries
of Europe.

SCHUBERT MANUSCRIPTS.
An Important musical discovery

reported from Vienna in the shape of
manuscript compositions by Schubert
and Beethoven, which have come to
light in the archives of the Petera
kirche. These consist of nine songs,
a complete mnss, a fantasia for four
hands, and a rondo, all in good coiv
dition, by Schubert; and a choral
work, with full orchestral parts, by
Beethoven. The manuscripts will be
transferred to one of the public col
lections in Vienna.

WALKED WITn AN OBJECT.
High-price- d Doctor: "You are now

convalescent, and all you need exer-
cise. You should wnlk 'twenty or thir
ty miles a day, sir; but your walking
should have object. Patient: Ail
right, doctor. I'll travel around try
ing to borrow enough pay your
bill."

HAD MANY AILMENTS.
"For years I have been taking med

icines lor liver complaint, heart trou
ble and nervous prostration, but three
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla hate
done me more good than any other
medicine I nave ever taken. 1 hearti
ly recommend to others." Mrs. S. A.
Judd, Vernon, Michigan.

nOOD'S PILLS are the only pills
taico tvitn wood's sarsaparllla,

Jiasy, yet ciiiclent.

K. SAKAMOTO
Clothes Dyed in all Colors Desire

Also Cleaned nnd Repaired.
315 Maunakea Street, near Beretania,

GIVE US A CALL. . Merchant Streets. Honolulu.

is

is

an

to

it

to

750400
1150

PAIR OF- -

White Duck Trousers

Fou The

New York Regiment
Our prices must oe right or we

could not do it.

Russian Linen Crash suits, com

plete for $12 50 per suit.

Medeiros & Decker,
ineoln Block. King Street,

Notice of Removal
The stock of the cheap Fur

niture store hns been removed
iree doors above in the same

block, opposite Progress Hall
entrance on Beretania street.

The stock is all new and
will be sold cheaper than ever.
Buyers can now secure

Bargains in Furniture
t

as we must mane room ior
new goods to arrive. Our

iargain Counters
contains great varieties in
hardware, Spectacles and
household necessities.

L. S. MATHEWS,
Beretania and Fort Sts.

A Now Paint Shop.
Having associated with us Mr. John
H. West a practical House Painter,
Decorator and Wood Polisher, we nre
now prepared to give estimates on all
kinds of work in that line.

Mr. West having had a practical ex-

perience of over twenty years in San
Francisco and other large cities on the
Coast, we feel confident that any work
entrusted to us will give entire satis
faction to our patrons.

EERLESS PRESERVING PAINT CO,

The Villa
NEW COTTAGES WITH THE

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

ROOMS BY THE1DAY, WEEK OR"

MONTH,

PRICES REASONABLE.
MRS. F. C. BETTERS,

731 FORT STREET.

C. HOCK CHAW,
WatcimiUer, Silyer and Ooldsmltb.

Eyo Classes to Suit all Sights.
WATCH REPAIRING.

NO. 104 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

SHETJ LUN,
Meroliant

Clothing, etc., made
Tailor.
to Order. All

Suits Guaranteed to Fit in the Latest
Style.

Summer Suits a Specialty.
No. 305 Nuuanu Street, next to Ex-

change Saloon, P. O. Box 276.

HING KEE
No. 13 King Street, Honolulu.

HARNESS MAKER and SADDLERY

REPAIR SHOP.

The best at the lowest
price at HOPP'S.

Deserve all the popularity they have
gained for they are the embodiment
of cleanliness and .beauty. We have
a fine new stock of them in the latest
designs. ,

Moth-Pro- of Cedar Couches

Or, to speak more correctly, Cedar
Boxes, with hinged lid, just the thing
to keep your handsomest gowns In;
away from the dust and months.

Our Repair Department is run on

the suving-to-yo- u plan. We. give you

the best service for the least price.

1 I ntUPUBJ Xr
Loading Furniture Dealers.
KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

VVU L . li

xroie you
To ride

and Ramblers is, If
want to ride the best made and

easiest riding wheel on. earth.
It only costs you $55 $00 for

and $85 for Columblas, nnd
the terms nre so if you want to
buy on time you can all afford
to ride.

Repair
Ours is tho

riinst comnlete In town and is
charge of Mr. J. W. Harvey, who was
employed in the Columbia shops many
years before he came here. Fine en-

amelling a
For bicycle sundries of all sorts,

call on

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

Corner Fort and King Sts.

"MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

KW0HG VIM PAT & CO.,

King Street, Near Bridge Street,
H. I.

Contractors and Builders.

Owners of ORIENT PLANING MILL,

On sale: Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Meat Safes, Choirs,' Tables,

Mouldings, etc.
Furniture of all Made and

Repaired.

Columblas

Ramblers,

specialty.

Honolulu,

Mat-
tresses,

Telephone 997. P. O. Box 990.

TEE HOP SING:
Island Butter.

Pure Kona Coffee
Cigars and Tobacco.

Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

King Street near Alakea.

New House Furnishing Store.

SBNC CO.
Tinware, Glassware,

Hardware,
Stoves and House Furnishing

Goods of all kinds.
Wo are prepared to do

First Class Plumbing and Tinsmithing

109 KING NEAR MAUNAKEA,
Tele, 045. P. O. Box 222.

IWAMOTO,
215 King Street, Honolulu.

Watchmaker, Etc.
Complicated Watches , Clocks,

JJoxes, Etc.

Hawaiian

r

kinds

Muslo

ilizing Co

Is prepared to furnish Nitrate of
Soda, Bono Meal, raw or dissolved,
Florida and LadyEMot Island Guano
Sulphate of Ammonia, Muriate and
Sulphate of Potash and Kalnite, Coral
Lime Stone and Manures. In quanti
ties to suit.

that
you

and

easy
that

ST.,

A. I COOKE, Manager.

O. AKANA,

113 King Street, Honolulu.

i ) w

Ghinaware,

Practical

Fert

SlxOjp

Groceries.

CHAN

75-- 7Q KING STREET.

ASTOR HOUSE RESTAURANT
COR. HOTEL AND UNION STS.

AH CHUCK, Proprietor.

Tables always supplied with tho best
that tho market affords.

Private Room ior Ladles. Meals 25c.

TIM KEB,
erchant Tailor.

Suite to order. Fit guaranteed. Fin
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed PairU,
H.50 up; Fine Suits, (18 up. Clothe
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

Telephone No. 790.

Mattings,

Green Tea,
Paper Lanterns

with Flags,
ALSO CANDLES ON HAND.

S. KOJIMA
NO. 9 HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.

Tel. 574, P. O. Box 255.

KWONG YEE WO.
Groceries, Island Butter, Pure Kona

Coffee, Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Fruit by Every Steamer.

Also Contractor for Labor.

CfR. KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Sang Ci1a.11,
Merchant Tailor,
Suits Made lo Order in tho Latest

Stylo. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Clothing, etc., made to Order. Light
Suts and Linen Suits made to order.

NO. 04 HOTEL STREET.
P. O. Box 203. Telephone 943.

C. F00K W0.
Groceries, Kona Coffee, Island Butter,

Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobacco.
New Goods by Every Steamer.

Nuuanu nnd Vineyard Streets.
Honolulu, H. I.
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Flag Mfltaciiiefs

ana Lanterns

WITH AMERICAN ANT

HAWAIIAN FLAGS.

WITH AMERICAN ANI

HAWAIIAN FLAGS.

A LARGE STOCK ON HAND T(

SELECT FROM.

TO BE SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

S. OZAKI
Waverley Block, Hotel St.

Japanese Provisions
AND

DRY GOODS.
HIROSE SHOTEN

NO. 34 BERETANIA STREET.

Telephone 562.

T. HAMASAKI,

DYEING-- ,

All Kinds of Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired

HOTEL HONOLULU,

ASSORTMENT

Dress Sillcs
Cliinpso Japanese Teas, Matting.

Vases, Trunks, Chairs,

WING WO TAI COMPANY
Nuunnu Street, Honolulu.

The Mirtsu Co.
King Street Bridge,

Honolulu,

Importers Dealers

Japanese Provisions

DRY GOODS.
p. o. box;

P. O. Box 211

ST., H. I.

A FINE OF

: !
and

Etc.
&

314

Ewa SI e of
H. I.

and in

AND

Japanese
Novelties.
Just arrived by the S. S. Braemer

and Rio de Janerio, a new line of

Silk and Cotton

Kimonos.
Also a fine assortment of

Bamboo Blinds.

Murata & Go
Hotel, corner of Nuuanu street.

Branch Hat Store
Nuuanu Street.

Telephone, 938.

102.

P. O. Box, 200.

Manila Cigars
Just arrived a Fine lot of Manilla

Cigars:
.LA INSULAR,

FLOR DE LA ISABELA,
PERLA DE ORIENTE,

AND BEST BRANDS OF TEA
in Tins or in. Packages, for sale by

LEE TQM A & CO.
Corner of Nuuanu and Merchant

Street, Honolulu, H. I.
Just received n big invoice nt Mexi-

can clgr

School! School!

School Boys!
School Girls!

Attention All!
STOP AT THE

GOLDEN - RULE BAZAAR
FOR

School Tablets,
School Slates,
School Pencils,
School Pens,
School Inks,
School Composition Books,'
School Exercise Books,
School Copy Books,
School Crayons,
School Lunch Boxes,
School Bags,
School Straps,

Red,. White and Blue

Lowest Price s Always
310 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

NEW HOP BEER

Delivered to Families at $1.00 per
uozen quarts.

Depot 536 Queen Street, Branch
311 Hotel Street.

T. KEYEN, Manager.

Telephone No. 888.

f. G. IRWIN- - & CO.

(Limited.)

Agents for

Western Sugar Refining Co. of
San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Peon., U.S.A.

Vewell Universal Mill Co.,

(National Cane Shi edder)
Now York. U.S. A

M. Ohlandt & Co.'e
Chemical Fertilizers

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee,

Reeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
arafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers,

Lucol and Linseed Oils

Raw and Boiled,

Indurine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Cpnient,
Limes and Bricks,

WILDER

Pencils!

YORK

& COMPANY

Established in 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder 1 W, C, Wilder

Importers And Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
'

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass, t .

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

Honolulu H. I.

1HE CLUB STABLES, LTD.

Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Hoarding and
Sales Stables.

Prompt Service. Sty Mori Turnouts.
Safe Drlvors.

We are especially equipped to cater
to your trade. Fair dealing and good
service is what we depend upon to get
It.

Hack Stand: Bell Tower, Union
street. Telephone No. 319. Hacks Noa.
62, 05. 81, 135 and 180.

C. n. BELLINA. Manager.

Pacific Transfer Go.

Ofllce: Hotel street, opposite Arling-
ton Hotel Cottage.

T. C. McGUIRE, Manager.
All orders for Movlnc 'Furniture.

Pianos, baggage, etc., will receive
prorapi axiention. xeiepnone B57.

KOBT.
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Why Hot
Spend 11 few dollars to make

your homo rooms attractive
and pleasant. comforts
of life are after nil only the
comforts of the home.

Decorate
A room with bright, clean,

wall paper, and it seems to

improve every nrticle of fur-

niture in the room.

Fine Wall Papers.

LEWEES & COOKE.

Bound
Picturesque

picturesque
picturesque

picturesque
picturesque

picturesque
picturesque

picturesque
PICTURESQUE v

PICTURESQUE

PICTURESQUE

Hawaii
FOR

$2.00 a Copy

I
LIMITED

Who Does Your
Plumbing ?

WOLFF'S "NEW MODEL" ENAML- -

IRON BATHS.

We are prepared to do all kinds of
piumoing Sanitary Work, on the
snortest notice, reasonable terms,

GEHRING '& BUTZKE,
WARING BLK., BERETANIA ST.
Telephone 735.-

LSWKi.

The

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT,

Choice Beef,

and Pork

214 St.

AT

ED

and
and

C. M.COOKl.

ETC.

--Veal, Mutton,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

r. J, LOW1

&

Sausages, Liver, Head Cheese,

and Breakfast Bologne.

CENTRAL MARKET,
Nuuanu Tele. 101

I Choice Eggs
FOR HATCHING,

From the following PURE-BRE-

Fowls of the choicest strains, at my
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: Buff
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusl.
an, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wynn-dbtte- s

and English S. G. Dorkings.
Perkln Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.

Prices furnished upon application,
Favors from the other Islands will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.
A few choice Fowls for sale.

WALTER C. WEEDON,
New Progress Block, Honolulu.

im EI wES

1113 WAS PUBLISHER AS WELL AS

POET.

Some Characteristics of the Man Who
Has Given Such Prominency nnd
Popularity to Tommy Atkins.

They say iv dimple In the chin de-
notes generosity of character, says a
writer in the London Critic. James
Pqyn had a deep dimple, nnd one Is
strongly denoted in the portraits of
ltudyard Kipling. I wonder Sir Walt-e- r

Uesnnt has never used, as a motto
a line or two of Kipling's on publish-
ing. Kipling, In the very humblest
and most primitive, way printed and
published his own poems in India.
"There was no trade discount, 110
reckoning twelves as tlirteens no com-
mission, and no credit of any kind
whatever.. The money came back in
poor but honest rupees, was trans-
ferred from the publisher the left
hand pocket to the author the right
hand pocket. The ratio of expenses
nnd profits as T remember It, has since,
prevented my injuring my health
with sympathising with publishers
who talk of their risks and advertise-
ments."

Now and then, however, the author
makes a "coup." Hall Caine has been
bidding thousands for a farm In
Mnnxland that has a fairy story at-
tached to it. A foolish idea, su'rely-T- f

there had been an oil well In the
back yard, or unknown minerals un-
der the cowshed, that would be the
sort of fairy tale for a right-minde- d

capitalist. , Talking of poetry under
difficulties, "n sub-edit- is not hired
to write verses," says Kipling of his
early journalistic days; "he is paid
to sub- - edit. At the time this discov-
ery shocked me greatly; but some
years later when 1 canm to be a sort
of editor-ln-charg- e, Providence dealt
me. or my subordinate one
saturated with Ella. He wrote very
pretty Lamb-lik- e essays, but he wrote
them when he should have been sub-
editing. Then I saw a little of what
my chief must have suffered on my
account."

But all the time, reporter , sub-
editor, editor, Kipling went on writ-
ing verses. "They came without inv-
itation," he says, "unmnnnerly, in the
nature of things; but they had to
come, and the writing of them kept
me healthy and amused. To the best
of my rememberance no one then
discovered their grevious cynicism or
their pessimistic tendency, and I was
far too busy to take thought about
these things." It is mostly the critic
who spots the underlying intention,
the direct motive, the cunning sure-
ties never dreamt of by the anther;
yet the anther is hardly ever grateful
for these discoveries. How one re-
joices to know that these first offer-
ings of the muse before the music is
heard much beyond the author's own
poor sanctum often reward the author
with an Intense delight! "So xney
arrived merrily," says Kipling, "being
born out of the life about me, and the
joy of doing them was payment a
thousand times their worth." If Dib-dm- 's

songs helped to man the Navy,
Kiplings notwithstanding their occa-
sional deterrent stanzas, have stimu-th- e

popularity of Tommy Atkins nnd
the Service. Even before Kipling be-
gan to publish them in a regular and
formal business way his songs were
sung to the banjo around the camp
fires in India, and some had run, "as
far down coast as Rangoon and Moul-mei- n

nnd up to Mandalay." The last
time I heard "On the Road to Mnnda-lay- "

it was sung by a young Indian
student in London, who knew Kipling
pretty well by heart.

"A very nice chap," was the report
of a llrightonian speaking to me of
Kipling, "apropos" of his house at
Rottingdean, near "London-by-the- -
faea." "Hides a hike all about the
place; hardly anybody knows' him;
he don't know anybody either, and
don't seem to want to; conies into my
shop now and again, a pleasant gen
tleman, you'd never think he was the
great man he is; I know some of his
poetry has made me both lough nnd
cry, and I ain't easily given that
way."

Wido.awake merchants of Honolulu
advertise their wares in The Star.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

On nnd after Monday, September 19,
1898, nil local mails for the Island of
Oahu will close at the general post-oflic- e,

at 0 n. m daily, Sundays ex-

cepted.
JOS. M. OAT,

Postmnster General.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-flne- d

that the hours for irrigation pur-
poses are from 0 to 8 o'clock n. m.,
mid from 4 to 0 o'clock p. m.

IT. Holders of water privileges on
the slopes of Punchbowl above Green
street, and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street, are hereby notified that
they will not be restricted to the irri
gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m nnd l to
0 p. 111., but will be allowed to Irri-

gate whenever sufficient water is
available, provided that they do not
use the water for irrigation purposes
for more than four hours in every
twenty-fou- r.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, II. I., Sept. 7, 198.

Nil Mil
THE SUBSCRIPTION LIST OF THE
ABOVE PLANTATION IS NOW
OPEN AND THE PROSPECTUS
MAY BE SEEN AT MY OFFICE.

Harry Armitage,
Real Estate and Share Broker.

Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

Lanai Sugar Co.
The subscription list for the above

plantation will be open to subscrib-
ers at my olllce on and after Wednes-
day, August 31st.

The prospectus may be had on ap-
plication.

HARM' AU3IITA0E,
Share Broker,

Comer King and Bethel Streets.

FOR LEASE.
The beautiful and comfortable Mc-Cul- ly

premises at Pawaa, Honolulu.
Climate delightful, being situate right
In the track of the Manoa breeze.

The house, now being repapered
and repainted inside nnd put
in thorough repair, has large airy
rooms, consisting of double parlor,
study, dining room, lnnal, kitchen
supplied with brick cooking range,
two bedrooms, down stnirs, with bath-
room for each and four bedrooms up-
stairs, is wired for electric light, has
hot and cold water pipes, hot water
boiler, clothes closets, etc., etc.

The grounds are spacious and at-
tractive, containing beautiful shade
trees, fruit trees, servants' house, sta-
ble and carriage house. There is a
large paddock, sodded with, grass
nearly suincient to sustain a horse
and cow.

Water is supplied from an artesian
well.

Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Next to Post office.

LANDS
For Sale.
1st. 18 Lots at Kalihi, opposite II. C.

Meyers' premises.

2nd. 4 Lots at Kalihi, next to Hon.
D. H. Knhaulclio's new castle.

3rd. t Lots at Kalihi, next to Mrs.
Cockett's premises.

1th. la Lots at Kalihi, facing Name-hnmeh- a

IV Road, and in front of G.
Markham's residence.

5th. One Lot 90x200 feet mauka of
the Catholic Church premises at
Kalihi.

Cth. 10 Lots nt Kapalama, lying
mnuka of King street, about 300
feet from the Kapalama Tramways
depot.

7th. 5 Lots and Houses nt Kapalama,
situated mnuka of King street, and
on the Waikiki side of the Morris
Estate's premises.

8th. A Lot of about half an acre
mauka side of King street, nboul
400 feet from the corner of Liliha
and King streets. The premises
produces an income of .$028 per an-
num; will sell for $5,500.

9th. 25 Lots 50x100 feet In Puunul
Tract.
25 Lots 75x150 in Puunul Tract.
25 Lots 100x200 in Puunul Tract.

10th. 6 Lots 100x200 on Nuuanu
street, right opposite the old lee
works.

About 300 Lots 50x100 at Nuuanu
nt rear and mnuka of the above six
Lots.

11th. About 70 Lots in the Kekio
Tract, situated opposite the Makee
Island band stand. It is admitted
that it Is one of the best tracts near
the Waiklkl sea beach.

12th. About 300 Lots In the Kapahulu
Tract.

13th. 3G4 Acres In South Kona, Ha-wai- l,

about 100 acres of which are
good Coffee Land; 25 acres nre
plnnted with Coffee from 3 years up
to 7 years; there are two dwellings
on the premises; the new Govern-
ment road runs nlong the place. A
very good Investment for n farmer.

14th. About 1,000 ncres In Kealako-mo-,
Puna, Hawaii; the lands ex-

tends from the bench to about two
miles from the Volcano.

15th. CITY PROPERTIES, etc.

Prices are the cheapest in the market.
For further particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI k CO.

REAL ESTATNBOKH,

W. C. Achl, our manacer. has had
over, 10 years experience In the Real'
r.state misiness In this city.

Honolulu, July 19th, 1898.

F. A. SEYERIN
Photographer

NUUANU STREET.

Developing nnd Mounting for An.
ateurs solicited.-,,- . !&hh$

7

SAN RAFAEL, CALIFORNIA
One hour from San Francisco. Prepar-
ation for the Universities. Clnsses for
little Boys. Comforts and Influence
of n Christian Home. Skilled Teach-
ers. Unequalled Tnble. Separate Bed-
rooms. Best equipped Gymnnslum in
the Stntc. Campus and Tennis Courts,
etc. Illustrated catalogues may bo
obtained from J. B. ATHERTON, ot
the firm of Cnstlc & Cooke, Ltd., to
whom by kind permission reference
may be made.

The Fact That
The Children are Thin
Is proof positive that their ..food la
neither nutritious nor wholesome.
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD is n food
that mnkes pale, thin, sickly children
strong, hearty and well. It contains
all the elements for growth nnd for
health. It's delicious bread, too.

German Bnkery.
Telephone 077. 833 FORT ST.

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btbam Bnoiitxb, Buaxn Millb, Bon. na.

Cools B8, Inoir, Urasb aso Lxad

Cactikob.

Machinery of every description bum!
order. Particular attention paid to
Jhlp's Blacksmifchlng. Toil work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholeiale and Retail

GROCERS
8 Fort S'rset.

Both Telephones 23. P. O. Box 47

TO PLEASE
EVERYBODY is our Motto,
and we do. If you come to
us for your Photography yow
will be pleased. The latest
aides known to the art ar
called to our assistance.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

A GOOD THING
4U2C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
Cut and Split rea'dy for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith'.
Coal, White and Black Sand, at lowest
prices, delivered to any part of the

City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

S. E, LUCAS,
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Ofllce-Lo- ve Builulnr. Fori Stiect, Honolulu.

I Can Help Your Eyes.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Fort Street. - Opposite W'der &CC

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Plrat-Cla- Lunches served with Ten, Coff(

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

J.R.SHAW, D. VS.

Office and .Inflnnary, 863 King Street.
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SHAPES"

is the way clothiers describe
very short and stout or very
tall and slender men, whom
they consider the bane
of their business.
The wholesale tailors whose
agents we are iu the city and
whose clothes are marked by
this label,

corrfteHTiDiesa

make-to-f- it just such so-cal- l-

ed "extraordinary shapes"
without any extra charge.

ISuits $10 to$30i
Fit as well, look better or as i
well as any uiade-to;m,easu- re !

clothes for twice the moeny.

jlMelnernyJ
CLOTHIER.

Merchant and Fort Streets.

When you buy a

Tribune Bicycle
you get the wheel of all
wheels the standard both in
price and quality the one
bicycle that has always been
sold the year round, for the
isame standard price the
populat wheel the wheel
you want.

Art Catalogue Free.

EAKIN and WHITMAN

314 Fo .t Street.

TRIBUNE AND

MARCH BICYCUS

1

BICYCLES

5

$35T toO-- $85

Easy Payments

See our .bargains and

be convinced that we
1

give best. . values of

any- house in

Agents for

t.r li itf,,.

Imperial,

Hawaii,

Progress and

Snell Bicycles,

PEARSON & HQBRON,

'KV A1JVKRTISKM KXTS.

l'OWHH OK ATTOKNE
( 11. Itfltimi
It. V. Atkinson

MKKTINU NOTICE.
lU'iilanl dun anil lloat Club..
Hawaiian National I.onuu .

SKATTLIMIONOIATI.U STIC

COMPANY.
T. II. Davlt-- & Co., Ltd...:.

Ol'HRA 110USK.
American Cnim-cl- Co

MISCKLLAXKOtlS.
.1. llopp & Co
.1. .1. Kgaii

Y.
. .I'ngc 8
. .l'njjo 8

. .I'nge 8

..gc 8

AMSHIP

. .I'm go 5

.Paffi-- (5

.1'nec 8

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Kits f Paragraphs that (live Con-

densed Notes of the Day.

lolin liiuhnrrison is in town again.
W. it. Jioog-- lias returned from his

trip to lialeakalau.
This is the night of the lied Cross

bait at Progress hall.
Dr. Derby and wife have returned

from a visit to Maui.
liegutta day next Saturday. It will

be a general holiday.
Senator Daldwin is back from his

trip to the Garden Isle.
Wateh Kuan's windows for a clear-

ing sale of limslliiH and organdies.
.lames White is authorized to eolleet

all accounts due the Club Stables,
Ltd.

I!. V. Dillingham will give a dinner
this evening in honor of the Commis-
sioners.

III. P. Ha hi win's fainllv urn :if niln.
d(i and expect to remain' there during
September.

lUnliu .Sugar Company stockholders
will have a special meeting at 10 a.
in. tomorrow.

C. 1!. lleynolds, executive ollieer of
the Hoard of Health, returned from
Maui yesterday.

The Australia sails at ." p, in., with
a large passenger list and a big ship-
ment of bananas.

There will be no band concert at
Kmma sqjiare this evening as the band
plays for the lied Cross ball.

The reeeptioi) given by tile Y. M. C.
A. to Assistant Secretary A. T. DroeU
conies olT Thursday evening.

The union meeting of the voting
people's societies at Knwaiahao church
last evening was well attended.

Oeorge It. Carter will act for It. W.
Atkinson during his .absence from the
Islands under full power of attor-
ney.

The public schools and kindergar-
tens reopened this morning. The ev-

ening schools open this evening' at 7
o'clock.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the
shareholders of the Oahu Sugar Com-
pany meet at the rooms of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

The members of the Ilealani Gun
and lloat Club will tender the winning
crews a reception (it their boat house
on Tuesday evening.

The big roller which fell overboard
from the Xoeau at Honakan last week
while being unloaded was recovered
Friday night, and safely landed.

John Hind, manager of the Hawaii
sugar mill and plantation and presi-
dent of the Kohnln Telephone Com-
pany, is in the city from Hawaii.

A meeting of the members of the
Hawaiian National League is called
to meet at 'the law oiliee of Samuel K.
Ka-n- e, at 7:110 o'clock this evening.

White enameled bedsteads and moth
proof cedar couches at J. Hopp & Co.,
King street. They have a large toree
at work in their repair department.

.T. S. Waterhouse has secured the
agency for Swift's Snowdrop hams,
and lias a handsome display of them
in the window of the grocery depart-
ment.

The S. S. City of Columbia will sail
for Seattle, calling at Hilo on Wed-
nesday, at 4 o'clock p. m. For pas-
sage or freight applv to Theo. H.
Davies & Co., Ltd.

S. P. Ozaki, brother of S. Ozaki, was
a cabin passenger on the steamer Bel-gi- c.

He goes to Japan to select a
large stock of Japanese goods for
their Honolulu store.

Rosa's American comedy Company
will open at the Opera House on next
Thursday evening, with the laughable
comedy "U and I." Popular prices.
Reserved seats on sale at Wall, Nich
ols Co.'s.

A petition has been circulated and
largely signed among the Chinese of
Maui, addressed to the Annexation
Commission, asking the same consid-
eration for the Chinese whiclx was
asked for in the merorlal lately pre-
sented.

Iolanl College opened today. The
establishment has a new set of teach-
ers, the Rev. J. F. Lane and F. C. Fitz.
It has been established now for twen
ty-fiv- e years, and has an attendance
of about forty to fifty pupils, who re-

ceive a training according to the views
of the Anglican church, under the
auspices of Rlshop Willis. The insti-
tution has issued a circulor which
gives information as to entrance and
curriculum.

COMEDY.
Lovers of comedy will have an op-

portunity of enjoying themselves at
the Opera House on Thursday and Sat-
urday evenings of this week. Rosa's
American Comedy Company will re-
produce James F. l'ost's laughable
comedy "IT nd I" as played for the
last five years over the United States,
England and Australia. The play will
bo interspersed with songs, dances,
medleys and war pictures. On Satur-
day afternoon' a matinee will be giv-
en. Reserved seats now on sale ut
Wall, Nichols Co.'s.

NE ENGLAND BAKERY.
Horn's Pioneer bakery, on Hotel

street, is now known as the New Eng-
land Bakerv. Under thi nirmnnrpmpnt.
of C. W. Ecclcs it is achieving great
popularity.

FRESH IMPORTS.
By the S. S. Australia, Camarinos

received cherries, rhubarb, asparagus,
celery, cauliflower, fresh salmon,
crabs, flounders, oysters, (in tins and
shell), apples, grapes, figs, lemons,
Burbank potatoes, pure olive oil, dried
fruit, new, crop of nuts, raisins, etc.

iCallfornla-jjErul- t tMarket. King, street.
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Royal makes the food pure,
wboleeome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ftOVM. DUOM powom CO.. XrWVORK.

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

NOTICE.

A meeting of the members of the
Hawaiian National League will be
held at the law oiliee of Sam K.. Ka-n- e,

Km)., at 7:.'I0 p. m. today, September
18, 18!)S. All members and others are
Invited to attend.

Ilv order of
THE COMMITTEE.

September 12, 18513.

MEETING NOTICE.

Members of the Healani Y. and B.
Club will tender the winning crews a
reception at the boat house, Tuesday
eeiiing, September 13th, from 8 to 10

o'clock, at which the crews will pre
sent the tronhys they have won to
the club. Every member is requested
to be present and thus show his ap-

preciation of the work done.
G. II. CARTER.

Captain.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

From and after this date .Tnmes
White is authorized to collect all ac-

counts due the Club Stables, Ltd.
C. II. BELLINA.

Honolulu, September 12, 1898.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Islands
George R. Carter will act for me un-

der full power of attorney.
It. W. ATKINSON.

Honolulu, September 12, 1898.

WANTED.

First class baker. Apply to
GERMAN BAKERY,

Fort Street.

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the sharehold-
ers of the Oahu Sugar Company, 'Ltd'.,
will be held at the Chamber of Gbm-mer-

at 10 a. in., on Tuesday, Septem-
ber J3, 1898.

II. A. ISENBERG,
Secretary.

Honolulu, September 9, 1898.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

Miss II. R. Lewis, public stenogra-
pher and typewriter, has removed
from No. 315 Fort street, to the office
of W. A. Ilenshall, Kaahumanu
street.

NOTICE.

Dr. J. II. Raymond gives notice that
he has resumed his practice with office
on Beretania street, near Emma, and
has changed his office hours as fol-
lows: 9:00 to 11:00 a. m., 1:00 to 3:00
and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Mr. A. F. Franca is in the employ
of the Hawaiian Wine Co., and part of
his duties are to collect moneys due
the concern; it is useless to say to
him when he calls for money, "1 will
see Mr. Brown," as my orders are for
him to collect, and any arrangement
must be made with him, when on col-

lection business, not with me.
FRANK BROWN,

Manager Hawaiian Wine Co.

Seattle and Honolulu

Steamship Go.

S. S. ''City of Columbia"

This steamer will sail for Seattle,
calling at Hilo, Wednesday, the 14th
Inst., at 4 p. m. Passengers will nr-rlv- o

at Hilo on the morning of the
15th, and have an opportunity of vis-

iting the Volcano, as the steamer will
not leave Hilo until the evening of
the 10th hist.

For freight and passage apply to

THEO, H, DAIS & CO, LTD'

Agents.

Too Cheap For Us
We will not repair all

punctures, clean inside and out,
and oil and adjust your bike
for $i per month. We em-

ploy good mechanics and pay
them good wages.

Our prices are the same as
those iu San Francisco.

Cleveland Cycle Agency.

ii. 15. wAJcrcisre
Alakoa Street Masonic Toraple,

NOTICE!
THE BOOK

BEAUTIFUL LIFE

FRANCES

OF

E

By her Secretary

ANNA A- - GORDON,
has arrived, and is now ready for
delivery. , .

Subscribers will please call for
same.

We have a limited number of

copies for sale. Call Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.

n, m i co

210 KING STREET. HONOLULU.

Commission Brokers.

Stocks and Bonds bought
aud sold under the rules

and in the board rooms of

THE

KODAKS
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Not toy camera among the lot.
Everyone real "Kodak". Come
and let show what thoy can do.

HoDron Drug Co. Bgents

CHILDREN'S
Spring Hats.

full line select from.

All the Latest Shades in
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RIBB O NS
Mrs. M Manna.

MILLINER, FORT 3TREET,

PLATINOTYPE VIEWS
OF HAWAII IN SCENERY

Can be obtained at the

Woman's Exchange.
MERCHANT STREET.

PORT STRBKT.

Watch our show windows for a

Clearance Sale
-I-N

Muslins and
Organdies

8 yai-cl-s for $1.00
lO yarxlsa for tfcl.OO

Quality of goods considering the
prices, canuot be duplicated.

New line of dress goods re-

ceived ou the Australia.

KORT STREET.

THE LAST

INVOICES OF

New.
Goods

FOR

.1.1
Arrived per S. C. Alien and
S. N. Castle aud are now open
for inspection.

They will be sold at the same
low prices, and an extra io
per cent discount, as former
importations.

tanni
Von Holt Block, King St.

ABOUT REPAIR WORK.

There is a great deal that might be said about repair work

aud a great deal that it is better to leave unsaid.

We claim to have the facilities, workmen and experience

which enables us to turn out work that is entirely satisfactory

to you and to us. We never slight any work entrusted to us

but rather, the reverse, by making a little better job than, you

anticipated. In the long run it pays us for when you next
have a job you naturally bring it to us.

Do you like our policy?

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory.

613 and 615 Fort Street.

W. W. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
Island orders carefully and promptly attended to.

SHOES
we must have. They are

not a luxury but a necessity.

Why not buy them from the

largest stock in the country,

thus insuring both style, fit and

just what you want.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Go.

Sign of the Big Shoe.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Holliter & Cot9
IMPORTERS.

Havana, American and Manila Cigars.

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

Solo Agents for the Celebrated

London ""Three B" Briar Pipes,
including the

"SIR MORREL MACKENZIE " NON-NICOTI- NE PIPE.

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER OF FORT AND MERCHA NT STREETS, HONOLULU, JL L


